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THE recards ai thc shipments af iran are from the
Lake Superiar district for 1893, show that 5:837,000 tans
ivere shippcd by ivater during the year. The amount
shipped by aIl-rail routes wauld bring the total up ta
about 6,ooo,aaa tons, or only two-thirds of the amounit
shippcd in 1892. Notwithstanding the depressedl con-
dition ai the trade, and the remarkably cheap produc-
tion recorded by the new Mlesaba range ai mines, the
peculiarities o! wvbich have been described in this
journal, and whose campetition has made it bard for
the other mnines-r.till, the outlook for thc caîning
spring is more encauraging than ivas anticipated three
nuontlis ago.

A PRoc5ss ai makiuig pipes ai cemenr and iran is
now being tested in France. A framework of iran is
irnbcdded in cernent and mortar. Bars oi an I section
are uscd, which are rolled as long as passible and then
wvound inta a helical forin, the pitcb ai the helix being
determined by the section ai the iran and the pressure
ta be"withstaod. Tanks are also muade on the saine
principle, thc pitch ai the heIixýbeing lesçsened at the
bottoni, where tbe pressure is greatest. The coefficient
ai the expansion ai iran and cernent being abouit the
sanie, no trouble is experienced from changes of terri-
perature. The cernent protects the iran froni rust.

THA- the partial collapse ai the iran mnarket in the
United States would Iead ta exportation at prices;
hitherto unheard afinl the Arnerican trade, wvas only ta
be expected, and we sec that it is actually taking place,
as the Louisville and Nashville Railr6ad 'is qiuoting
through rates on iran from Anniston,"Ala., to Derby,

Eng. The Ironi and Coal Traite 7oitrial of *London
views such comipetition wvith alarn, and while acknowl-
edging that present figures are panic prices, points ou',
that in thec United States events move rapidly, aîîd
it is not safé to assume that the figures of yesterday are
equallv applicable to tlue prescrnt time. There cauî bc
no doubt that aur American friends have done a great
deal of late years to cheapen the cost of production.
They have worked for unprecedientedly large yields ,
reduced the consumption of fuel, cheapened the tonnage
cost of labor, secured more economical supplies of iran
ore, and nmade arrangements for cheaper transport, and
none of tiiese moveinents h ave yet reached finality.
The cheapening ai productionis now the watchword of
American furnace practice. Fuel is much cheaper ta-
day than it bas ever been in the industrial histary of
Amnerica, and it can unquestionably be sold in Pennsyl-
vania ansd Alabama, wvith a profit, at a lower price than
in any other part of the world.. Having invcsted their
capital sa largely in the iran industry, American blast-
furnace owners are likely ta seck for foreign markets at
any price, if they cannot find enaugh ta do in their own.

. a letter ta the Emýpire, Wm. Hamilton Merritt,
ai Toronto, argues ably in favor of starting a steel rail
industry in Canada. The deputation of street railway
nmen who waited on the Governinent asking that rails
for street railways be placed on the free list, as steamn
railwvay rails are, had reason on their side, but
wvhat INIr. Merritt, besides many others connected wizh
the Catiadian iran industry, maintains, is that bath
classes of rails should pay duty in arder ta develap a
steel rail industry at buorne' In the course ai bis letter
lie says : IlThe United States, through a vigoraus
treatmcnt of the iran and steel question, is rcady for
frce tr'ýde in those articles to.day. We have not even
forzncd a policy ta bring them into existence ta any ex-
tent, for wvith ' free steel rails' in the nineteenth cen-
tury, it is impossible, unless a bonus systeni were
adopted, or, indeed, unless the great interests wvhich
have broughit about « free steel rails'- were campelled
by the Goverrament ta lend thejr.gid tath oi peration of
steel making in Canada. If t1àt ivere donc, ' presto,'
like nlagic the iran and steel industries wvauld blossoni
like roses in Canada, and wve should have a million
more people in aur midst. 'TiFe street railway combi.
nation, which contraIs Mfontreal, Toronto and Winni-
peg, and wvhat other places I know nat, is really, in-
directly, an affspring afi' the Governinent 'on wvheels,'
as the Yankees cail the CJ.PR. Why should not this
great corporation have an9ther offspring ini the shape
of works ta smelt and rail théir steel rails? As an in-
dication of the importance of steel rails as a raw
material, I would dravç' attention ta the-fact that in the
fiscal year 1891-2 we irnparted 68,918 tonis o! pig iran,
valucd at $886,485, and 83,000 tans of steel rails (free),
valued at $I,73e,66x. If the Gôvernment decided -i
ivas a goodpolicy ta create irouin-.nd steel smèliing.in
Canada, instead af having $'12,060,000 a year imported,
whyý should not the combined intèests of the C. P. È.,
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the G. T. R., aîîd the street railway campanies be
politely but firinly directed by the Governmcent toward
the steel rail industry ini Canada ? It would be but a
trifle for intercsts like these alone tu lay the founda-
tions for titiliziiig the great idle riches which lie dor-
niant in aur v'ast Dominion fromn the Atlantic ta the
Pacific, in suitable places for smelting."

rima Americans are certainly paying a great deal
af attention ta their new navy, and reports ai the con-
struction an.d testing work connected with each new
ship are capied wvdeIy by the daily press as wvell as the
scientific papers. To man and aperate a modern navy
requires a skill îvhichi is not attained in a day, and one
difficulty the Anierican Governmnent finds is ta get coin-
petent engineers ta run their new vessels. Large sums
are lost every mnonth through breakages caused by
unskiiiul engineering. The latest addition ta the
American navy, the IlColumbia,*' built as a commerce
destroyer, is tl.us described by the Scientific Aniericait
"lShe may be able ta run away irom any heavy flghting
ship. In war ber competitors wvould be the fastest
ships of the British navy. Arnong these, at prescrnt,
are the reserve ships , Campania' and ,Lucania,' ai
the Cunard line, ships wvich day in and day out main-
tain spced approximatlng ta the highest obtainable by
the 'Columbia' on bier trial trip, ships wvbich from tbe
conditions of their service are always kept in the best
passible condition for instant service Each regular
trip consists af a run ai sonie 3,000 miles, in which runs
a gain ai five or ten minutes over the record is eagerly
striven for. It is flot improbable that the ' Columbia,'
driven under forced draughit, straint ng every fibre under
the action ai the machinery, stripped and in the most
perfect condition for a iew boums' run wvith selected coal,
wviIl earn for lier builders a pmemîum ai $4o0,ooo. After
ail this she wil not have been properly tried. She
shauld be nianned with a crew fmom the American
navy, she should be coaled under ordinamy conditions
ai qtîaiity ai fuel, and lier trial course should be tbe
saine as that ai the Cunard ships ar ai t1le German or
American line vessels-the course ai about 3.000 ilauti-
cal miles acrass the ocean. Then we could establish
lier true rating, and the trial wvould show whether sbe
could comipete ini war wvith the « Lucanja' and -'Cam.
pania,' with tlie « Fumrst B3ismarck ' an the -Paris."' As
illustrating the progress and possibilities ai marine
engineering, it is interesting ta note that while the
Amecrican nation was singing its pamans in praise ai tbe
latest addition ta its navy ai that remarkable cruiser,
the «-New 'York," the British Admiralty bad made pro.
viîsions for the construction af twa !>bips, as yet wvith-
aut peens in naval architecture. The engines ai the
INew York " are designcd for z6,500 hanse power,

and hem speed placed at 2o knats. The Il Columbia "
and" I Minneapolis " mark a great advance, îvith tbeim
engines ai aven 20,000 horse pawer. The *.British
cruisers, aiready named the "lPoweriul " and the
ITerrible," are ta have engines ai 30,000 horse power,

and ta bave a speed Oi 25 knots. In addition ta this
rate ai spced, the armon protection and batteries will
be conrespondingly heavier and the fighting capacity
ai enormaus volume. And so the modern marine engi-
neer makes advances over previaus achievements, with
the possibility, by fia means remote, ai tbe next naval
combat in history shattering at one broadside tbe latest
productions ai science, and sending enaugh scrap iran
ta the bottom ai the sea to bankrupt a state or a nation.

DEVELOPflENT 0F CANADIAN IRON MINES.

The present Canadian iran tariff has flot been by
any nieans universally popular either among the iron
mnerchants or the iron rnanufacturcrs of the country,
and it is to be fenred that the sciiedule of duti-s .
framed upan only a partial view of the great interests
involved. Witbout gaing into the que-cion ai the
inequitable bearing af the duties an some lines af
manufactured iran, it wvill no daubt be confesscd by the
Government that it was a mistake ta bring inta beîng
a scrap iran inddustry wvbile leaving the very source af a
really prasperous iran trade-the developmnent ai aur
mines-at a disadvantage. The Gavernment must
extricate themselves from their aovn dilemma. They
have put their hands ta .he plaov, and na matter what
the interests af tariff reform inay demand in ather
directiuns, they cannot turn back an the iran question
tili thase wha have.taken hold ai the mining industry
have had a fair field.

Ta show the essential importance ai apening up
aur latent wealth in iran mines, it is anly necessary ta
give a few facts regarding the bearing af such develop-
ment, not anly upan our manufacturing industries, but
upan the agricultural interest itself-an interest wvhich
at first sight might scem ta be anly indirectly concerned.
At the Radnor Forges in Quebec this winter there are
860 men and 55o harses emplayed in cbapping wcod
for fuel, teaming, etc. Three-quarters ai these men are
drawn from the farniing community of the regian around,
these farmers finding employment at a time when liiule
ese-cauld be done by themselves or horses. And as ta
trie profitable nature ai tbe employnient, wve learn af a
fariner who from this wvark cleared a forty-acre lot and
made enough ta pay for the land and put up a bouse in
1892, while ini 1893 he bad the whole farty acres in
aats, which he sold to the campany. This campany
paid during the past year $,5o,ooo in freight and $250,.
oaa in wages. Thus it *vill be seen how direct the
iran mining industry bears an agriculture, flot ta speak
af the bearing it bas in creating trade and commerce,
which wvauld influence agriculture in a scarceiy less
vital way.

Canada is naw using up about 500,oao tans af iran
products annually, of which four-fifths are imported. If
we cauld produce hall ai this at home, we should add
$5,ao,oao ta the annual wage bill paid out in the iran
trade, and the capital required in the operation ai tn
industry oi such magnitude would be, at a conservative
estimate, $20,000,000. In the production ai the pig
alone for such a -frade 12,000 mnen wvould be directly
emplayed. The mare the question is laoked at from
the standpoint ai the general interests ai Canada, the
more evident it wviIl be that in the iran trade, ail pratec-
tion , whether incidentai or specific, il, -seless which
does nat begin at the mine. The aid txshernian's pro-
vèrb is that it is worth while ta thraw a sprat ta catch
a mackerel, but the Government in caddling the scrap
iran interest above the mining have reversed the pro-
verb, and thxowvn the*maclierel ta catch the sprat.

Whilethe burden af rectifying their past inistaires
falîs upon the Dominion Government, no doubt the Pro-
vincial Goveraments may each aid the development ai
new iran mines by setting apart a fund ta be used in
prospecting. Besides lacking in enterprise, the owners
ai rnining lands are in most cases tao poor to do effective
prospecting, and a rnoderate sum might be very profit-
ably spent in this diiection by most of our provincial
goverrnments.

24i2
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We give Mr. Drummond's paper on this subject,
read before the Quebec Mvining Association, as it is
desirable just now to rcemmber what are the teachings
of history in studying the development of the iron trade
of Engiand and the United States.

NEWFOIJNDLAND RAILWAYS.

The London Tinids of a recent date had a short
article on the railway developmnent of Newfoundland.
At present there is a line eighty.four miles long, fromn
St. John'.s ta Harbor Grace, with a branch line of
twenty-five miles connecting %vith Placentia. Another
raiiway has been in the course af construction for over
two years towrird the Exploits River and on ta Hail's
Bay, thus going northwvard through the centre of the
isiand. Abou, i4o miles ot the railvays are said ta be
compieted, and the whole is expected ta be laid down
by the end of 18g4. The newv contract is for a raiiway
Of 250 miles ta, connect these railways witb the wvest
coast by way of the Bay of Islands, St. George's Bay,
and Port Basqué Bay, in the south.west corner. Thus
the main part of the isiand, ieaving out the long
northern peninsuin, wiii within -a very few years be
covered with a network of raiiways, which wili leave
nio excuse for the non-developnient af the resources of
the interior. That interior is in many parts aimost
urexplored, though it is believed ta contain minerai
and timber resources of which much could be made.
What are the agricultural capabilities of the interior
remnain ta be seen. Over the internai resources of the
colony na foreign nation has any lien ; and the unre-
stricted deveiopment of these cannot but place New-
fourmdland in a condition o! prosperity wvhich she has
neyer yet attained. The contractars for thé new line,
wvho are aiso ta wvork for ten years the Hall's B3ay and
Placentia Line, seemn ta have made a vcry go id bargain
for themselves. In addition ta the cast of construction,
they are ta receive two a-wd one-haif million acres o!
land, with the minerai and timber rights upon it, alang
the new line, and a subsidy Of $36,000 per annurn for
the carniage of the mails. If they set ta work in earnest
in the developnîent of their extensive property, the
rpsuit cannet but be for the benefit of the colony at
large.

THE jPROFESIONAL STATUS.

BY ALAN MACDOUGALL.

This report, which came before the Canadian
Society of Civil Engineers on Dec. 2Ist, and again on
the 4 th inst., was the resuit o! the distribution o! a
draft report on the present status o! the profession of
Civil Engineering. Among the suggestions offered by
correspondents, etc., were the following :

i. That Provincial and Dominion land surveyors
should be prevented froni practising as Civil Engineers,
unless they belong ta the Can. Soc. C. E. ;

2. That an appeai shouid be made in each province
ta, have members o! the Can. Soc. C. E. a! aIl grades
recognized as professional men, with the right ta cal-
lect and sue far.fees;

3. That na practitioner be entitled ta designate
himseif a Civil Engineer nnless hie belongs ta the Can.
Soc. C. E., pointing to the formation of n close pro-
fession. These have been answered in the affirmative
by aimost every correspondent.

The members resident in Toronto adopted the
final suggestion af the draft report at an open meet-
ing, .%hich reads :

"1That at present it is advisable ta prarnote a highi
professional standard of practice through the mnedium
o! the society, by issuing a code ai ethies and regula-
tions ta govern engineering practice in the Domiinion."

One correspondent is opposed ta the formation of
a close.corporation with arbitrary p iwers in the hands
of a "1few members of aur society," as entirely opposed
to liberal and enlightened principies; hie also abjects
ta the proposai ta ask universities ta stop granting the
degree of C.E., as likeiy ta iead ta a debaseinent o!
education in the profession.

One point has cropped up frequently in the discus-
sion, says the writer, which underiies in a great mea-
sure the difflculty wvith wvhich this moveinent wvould be
confronted. The question is !requently asked : How
can yau define Civil Engineering as a profession ?
What is Civil Engineering? Many engineers wvho do
nat beiong ta the socicty have said ta the %vriter : The
Canadiar. Society is not a society of "lCivil " Engi-
neers, because it embraces in its menihership ail
classes-mechanical, electnical and mining; and they
say as they belong ta orie of these branches they do
not consider theniselves «ICivil " Engineers, conse-
quently they are not eligible for memnbership, and do
not wish ta became members. nie nt?\t step of their
argument is, that they are naw in fuîl practice in their
respective branches of engineering; should a close pro.
fession be formed wvith protective rîghts ta the S,)ciety
only, they would be thrown out a! empioymrent, or be
abliged ta practise against the law, and be liable ta
prosecitin.

It is aiso asked : Whatis ta be the position of an
engiueer froni a foreign country, in full practice, and
beiongiing ta one of the national societies or other great
engineering ass')ciatians in other lands; is this engineer
ta, be debarred from practising, or lhow is hie ta, be
iicensed? Must he pass examinat ians?

It may be somnewhat difficuit at present ta, give an
answer wvhich wvil satisfy every abjection ta the termi
"lCivil"- Engineer, as many objectors cantend that the
definition mx the charter and by-laws goes beyond the
limits af the "lCivil " Engineer wvhen it recites that it
"lshall rnean aIl wvho are or ivho have been engaged in
the desigping or construction of railways, canais, har-
bars, light bouses, bridges, raads, river improvements
and other hydrauiic %vorks, sanitary, electnicai, mining.
mechanical or military wvarks in the study and practice
a! navigation by watcr or air, or in the directing of the
great sources of power in nature for the use and conve-
nience o! man." The objectors paint out that the
limits o! the society are. tao elastic; they are opposed
ta mining, mechanicai or electrical engineers being
calied,"Civil " Engineers. Some members ofoursocie,.y
practising in these branches have expressed doubts as
ta their right ta, belang ta, a society afi Civil " Engin-
eers. There seems ta be an under.current of feeling in
favor o! dropping the affix "Civil" and caihing the
saciety the Canadian Society of Engineers. Several
practitianers, wvha are flot naiv members. have expressed
their readiness and willingness ta juin if thc naine couid
be changed as suggested above.

On the subject of education Mr. Macdougali ivould
advocate the fullest use o! the advantages nowv offered
ta students in aur xnagniflcently equipped anxd endowed
universities; hie hàsstrenuousiy advocated a thorough
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eduication throughi the means of these sclîaols, and lie is
heartily in accord wvith the work thcy do iii training our
young men. On the point of the degrce, lic is in favor of
dropping the C E., and givitig sonte other degree, as,
for instance, in Applicd Science, icaving the C. E. to be
obtained front the Society aftcr the graduate lias fulfilled
conditions to be laid down by the Society.

He wvould recognize the standing of an engineer
wlîo belonged to any of thc leading vel.-known sacie-
ties, and admit hii ta mieibership and righit ta practise
on coniplying wvith some lighit foarmality. 1le wvould
adv'ocate reciprocity, rather titan restriction ; lie adis
that ane consequence af the proposed new condition
%votld be that an engineer couid oniy practise as long
as lie paid bis annual fées or dues to the Society ; the
ndle obtains in other professions, there is no reason
wvhy it should nat lie successful in engineering. The
writer fails ta conîpreliend the difficulty wvhiclî appears
ta have arisèn in the minds of nmany nienibers, that
engineering cann ~t be sa designated as ta be called a
profession ; it seems ta himi that there is no more diffi.
culty in dcfining Civil Engineering titan tiiere is in
defining Law, Medicine or Thealogy.

\Vitli reference ta the present position of the
Society, the abject and purpase, as set forth in the
charter, is Ilta facilitate the acquirement and inter-
change of professionai knaivledge among its members,
and mare particularly ta prornote the acquisition af
tliat species ai knowledge wvhich lias special reference
ta the profession of Civil Engineering, and, furtiier, ta
encourage investigation in connectian with aIl branches
and departmnents of kiîowledge connected wvith the pro-
fession."' Under this charter wve are, pcrhaps, unable
ta assume the mare extended duties af controlling pro
fessional practice by licensing aur practirioners.

"TUE DIAMOND PROSPECTING DRILL IN XINING
CANADIAN PHOSPHATE AND OTIIER

IRREGIJLAR DEPOSITS."

13Y J. BURLEY SMITII, M.E.

Lt is generally held that the diamand drili is nat of
ihe same utility in praspecting and determining the
position af irregular depasits as it is in nminerais af
mare regular occurrence. This is mare front the fact
ai the great resuits achieved in determining accurately
the areas, extent, and depth af regular deposits scien-
tifically located, than failure ta discover the position of
acknowledged uncertain depasits. Howvever great the
service rendered with regard ta regular depasits, it wvill
be remembered that the value af the diamond drill as a
prospecting tool became first properly appreciated front
the reinarkable discaveries, made througli its use, in
the great hemnatite deposits ai North Lancashire and
Cumberland, England - depasits which fromn their
apparent fitfulness and irregularity had been worked
only on a small scale and as mere surface pockets
occurring here and there over a cansiderable. area of
ground, and abandoncd wvhen apparently exhausted,
untîl the baring operatians af a few entcrprising pro-
prietors taughit the lesson that, although the character
ai the are seemed irregular, similar deposits occurred
at much greater depths and ai much greater magnitude,
the irregularity, scientifically considered, being but
another forni of reguiarity, and the peculiar order in
wvhich these deposits wcre ta be looked for. Subse-
quently, and chîefly owing ta the use of the praspecting
drill, these mines have been worked ta a very great
depth, and much mare extensively, turning out, annu-

aily, nîany hutndrcds ai thausands ai tans. And tlîe
grent nunîber of successful à7esults ai recent years in
sucb depasits in ail parts ai the wvorld appears ta indi-
cate that the diamand drill is af cven greater utility in
praspccting these titan in the more regular minerais
referred ta.

The very irregularity wvhicli mal<es some kinds ai
mining s0 mncertain showvs the necessity ai traversing
and searching the zone af occurrence in many directions
by saie method tuuch mare rapid and less castly titan
by shaits and tunnels, and a tool like the diamond drill,
capable af drilling frui 20 ta 40 feet per day, and
lïringing ont corès ai the inateriai passcd through, seems
ta fuifil, in a great mecasure, these required conditions.
Througli its use praspecting ai a minerai property can
be exhaustively and reiiably carried out in a few months,
and cross sections delineatcd, shaoving the nuînber and
size ai the deposits, fromn the plotted profiles ai wvhich
the quantity oi are cantained may be approximately
calculated, showing if the quantity discovered is large
and near enoughi ta bear the greater expense ai sinking
a shait or driving tunnels ta reach it. .

Thus, by the expenditure ai a few thousand dollars
in the prospect ing machinery, and the cost ai the neces
sary baring operations, the aovner ai a property is able,
figuratively, ta cut his property into slices and see what
is inside, the accuracy ai wvhich depends ai course an
the number of cuts made. And instead ai risking a
large suin in the purchase of a costly permanent plant
and machinery ta begin active mining operations for a
minerai anly doubtiully believed ta exist, it may be
ascertained by a properly arranged systcmn ai barings
[practically constituting an appraximatcly accurate
underground survey showing the extent and location ai
detachied and irregalar deposits] wvhether it is advisable
ta lay ont money in plant at ail], or how much, and even
if it is desirable ta mine a property or not. If valuable,
the very bcst machinery can be laid dowvn without hesi-
tatian or risk, for the most econamic method ai sinking
or driving ta, and mining the minerai wvhen renched.

At the saine time an approximate knowledge ai the
quantity, making it feasible ta determine, in advance,
ail the questions of transport and annual yield; the
laying down ai tramways and transport generally; and
the use ai available wvater, or other gratuitous power,
ta the best advantage.

Negotiations for sale or purchase wvould also be
mnch simplified from the iact oi tlîe reai value ai the
mining estate bcing established, the cores ai minerai
and country rock, with the accompanying chart and
sections, being the*best evidence ai the character ai the
praperty.

Ln mining phosphate of lime in Canada the prospect
ingdriil iscertain to prove ofithegreatest possible service.

Lt is naw pretty clearly demionstrated by those emi-
nient Canadian geologists wvho have earnestly investi-
gated the phienamenan ai occurrence ai this peculiar
minerai, that if is found, with raire exceptions, in de-
tached masses or pockets, sametimes resembling veins,
in masses ai pyrotene, wvhich, originaliy considered as
interbedded partions ai the structure ai the Laurentian
rocks, are now gencrally acknowledged ta be intrusive
dykes, probably connected wvith the basic eruptians ai
Archoean date.

Very recent observations made in the actual min-
ing ai phosphate corroborate in a remarkable wvay these
conclusions, and give at once a basis from ivhich ta
start in searching for tlîe minerai.
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The question of irrcgularity and uncertainty af the
phosphates is not disposed of, but the occurrence and
form of thie pyrotene are shown to bc flot irregular and
it may be easily recognized.

It is well known that theso pyrotene zones, belle,
bands, or whatever name they are distinguished b>',
are readily found and their boundaries clearly defined.

Granting tbis, it will be seen the field of operat ions
for the diarnond drill prospector is flot unduly large,
and that a coinparatively few carefuil>' selected bore'
holes will showv if the zone is rich in phosphate, or flot,
the character of the deposit, rich or poor, generally pre-
vailing throughout, and if it is desirable ta make Lurther
and more conclusive tests, or proceed to another field
without.loss af time or maney..

If a number of vertical borings, placed at fixed
iPtervals, with their situation carefully 'recorded an
plan, are made, and a proper register kept, together'
with the drill cores brought ta surface, a number of
accurate profiles may be constructed, showing a
faithfui section af the graund tesled and whatever il
contains, and if parallel liues of borings be made at a
canvenient distance it will be seen that the area af
these respective profiles mulliplied by the parallel dis.
tances apart, will give approximately the quantit>' or
material lying belween, whethex of unproductive
ground or a deposit of minerai.

MINE TUNNELS AND TUNNEL TIMBERING.

BY W. A. CARLYLE, M'GILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL.

Locatiot.-In the selection of the site for the tun-
nel-entry, care is taken ta chouse a place (i) as
easy as possible af access by trail or raad ; (2) but
chiefi>' at the lowest point, so that the greatest possible
area af the ore deposit ma>' be ivorked over-hand aller
the tunnel reaches it, and at the same time be drained
nalurally of water, ail geolog9ical data having been
sought out b>' surface examination and test-pits. Good
and sufficient dumping-graund is also provided for, care
being taken, by survey if at ail doubtful, that the
tunnel will be on the right territory, and that the waste
rock on the durnp will flot faîl s0 as ta trouble ocher
properl>' or block public roads, or by any possible
means. incur litigation, or impede future mining
operations.

Often ini the early life of a dlaim, to develop the
character and value af the ore-body, a tunnel is run at
a point higher up, sa as flot ta be, at,1Irst, of toa great
length and cast, but ailerwards a langer tunnel «i«
driven i- at a much lower level aller the upper One has
proved the dlaim ta be good, and enriched the none too
plentiful supplies in the company coffers. Again, a
tunnel may sonietiines be profiîably drîven, as from.,tbe
other side of the hilI or mounitain, -so that ils mouth
'w11 be i a most advantageous position for connection
with an oerial 'wire.rape tramway, by which arrange-
ment, although the first cost will be mare, the cost of
transport ai are fronm the siope -ta milli or railroad viili
be sa lessened as ta, quickly repay the extra initial out-
lay. For this reason, it ma>' be wiser ta use a tunnel
instead oi a shail, even if the latter is much the more
prefex.sble for the mining af a.deposit-and when ivark
must bc donce belaw the tunnel level, this is now ren-
dered very easy by .sinking inclines and piacing at
tlieir head rapid and powerful hoists .operated by elc-
tricity or conipressed air; and if water is encountered

pumps can now be gaI that wvill do, beyond peradven-
turc, most efficient wat.r wilh eiîher ai these sources af
power.

In ail cases the tunnel must be run right straight
for the vein, and for this il may bc well ta cail in the aid
ai the surveyor, wvhose directions should be then closeiy
followed, for if even a slight deviation is made, say to
work along softer ground, one's course js quickly lust
under ground and. a. queerly shaped tunnel is the result.
This direction is easily kept by lining in the miners
with piugs driven inlo the centre of the roof and plumb-
bobs suspended from them, or using stout screw.eyes
in the caps of the timbering. -

Timberiing.-It is seldoni that the rock in the tun.
nel will stand long without .support, excepting. some
classes of granite, syenite, gneiss, or firm limestone or
sandstone ; and as the primar>' abject ai tinibering is ta
ibr.-vdit, nat check, the mavemnent of the .ground, ià is
generally best ta tiniber up at once if the rock is at ail
liable to be weak, as so allen the rock undçr strong
tension will collapse without an>' warning, or imme.
diately aller examination, and timbering will then be
far mare expensive in the end;

Spruce, pine and -hemlock are niostl>' available for
such service in aur American mining, and tlien the>'
are best if the trees have been kilied,- but nat damnaged
by fire, anid stand straighl, dry and strang, as the green,
wet stuff Çs ver>' heavy to handle under ground. -Such
timber, cut above altitudes af 7,000-8,000 - feet, was
found in Colorado to be much inierior in strength ta that
tram lower down, being less resinous and Ilbrashy."

.For the framing, Caod drawings were given the
carpenter, whd then made very accurat urnplales by
which ils different pieces. were quickly marked and
cul so that each set aiways fitted together perfectly.
If a set ever did show signs ai callapse, another wvas at
once put in beside it, and where the trnnel had passed
thraugh some porphyry- that afterwards swelled and
iorced the tinibers ail ouI of shape, the anly relief was
gained b>' ever>' littie while working away the rock
behind the timbers until this sweling ceased. .Where
bad receiving graund is met with, the greatest care is
imperative lest the men be suddenly overwhelnied or
hundreds af feet oi -the tunnel. filled up in a few
minutes. The timbering being right up ta the
heading that threatens. ta burst in, tis is pre-
vented by slipp ing ini the breast-boards or horizontal
planks across the face betweèri the lasI 'sett and the
rock, then over the cap and behinid the posta are driven
out the .chisel.pointed spikes, 3 in. x 6 in.-7',' as far
as the>' wiU'-then. go. 'Next begin at the face by wark-
ing around the top breast-bbar& i.intil it can be pushed
ahead 6 in. ta 12 in., and «helà there by props against
the sett, and thin the ather planks; down ta the baîtoni.
As soon as possible the Il faise sett - is put in place ta
prevent the spiling from clbosing in too soon, and 1
believe the best, handiest and cheapesî form of false
setl is that used by Mr. D. 'W. Brunlon in this tunnel.
When in the wash very difficulî ground had.been. ira-
versed- by spiling, but ihe aid method ai keepingî he
heading <npen until a new sert could be put in, b>' hold-
ing the spiling out by-any possible props or.scherne,
used a great amounit ai timàber and allowed an im.
mense dea.1 ai sand and snud ta enter the turnW.,
WVith this new device lhe work iwas wonderftîJy
simpiified. and much bettér .controiled. Two strang
pasts notched ai .the foot.ta crowLi>î iat ,the cprneris
ai the mudsil and posta, sujponiùg an the ir top en ds
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a length ai 5-in. gas pipe, bent ta a shape ta correspond
with the tinxbering used, wvere fastened ta the top ai tbe
last sett by turn-buckles and rods passing through near
tbeir heads. Thiis last sett wvas tied back ta the next
sett wvith turn buckles and rods passing through bobs
near the four collar-braces. Now wvhen the breast-
boards liad been gradually and laboriously worked for-
wvard far enough and hield by stays that could flot ob-
struct the new sett, this was now set up, the bridging
put on ta keep the spiling from passing down dircctly
an the timber and reserve a space tbrougli whicb tbe
new spikes should pass, and then by loosening tbe
turnbuckles the false sett was Iowvered until the
enclostng shield of spiles rested on this new timber and
four more feet wvere won. If a great flow ai wvater
and sand, under great pressure, is experienced, about
ail ane can do is ta ]et it drain until it lessens or stops,
as wvli be the probable resuit. One detail in tbis kind
ai work must neyer be fargotten-a ioa feet or so back
Imm the face, and perhaps again at 20oo feet, iS kept a
supply of planiks ai proper length, so that sbould the
breast suddenly -ive way,,tbe miners running back,
can at once build up a dami or hulklhead by laying
these planks across the tunnel against the tinîbers.
This is generally donc in the dark, tbe sudden in-burst
extinguishing the liglits, and the treacherous sands
înay pour in as fast as the men can run. In a larger
tunnel, in the saine place. tbrough neglect ai this pre.
caution, 6oo feet of the tunnel wvas thus filled up and
temporarily lost, necessitating inuch which might bave
been avoidable expense in the recovery.

CANADIAN IRON INDUSTRY.

BY GEORGE E. DRUbIMON-. OF~ THE CANADA MRON FURSACE COMP'ANY

~There is a tide in the affairs of mnen.
WVhich. ta]<en at the flood. leads on to fortune.
Oniitted, all the voyage of their >11e
Is bound in Shallows and in MNiseries.
On such a fuit sea are wve novi arioat;
And vie must take the current when it serves.
Or ]ose our ventures.~

These lines apply with peculiar force ta Canada in
tbe present stage of ber iran industry.

Events are transpiring from day ta day in the
neighboring Republicw~hich demonstrate that the iran
industry ai that great country has now reached sucb
magnificent proportions, under the ivise pratective
policy SO well, mai ntained for the past forty years, that
American iran masters are able ta campete on equal
terms wix>, the wvorld.

History repeats itself. As wvith Eugland at tbe
middle ai this century, so naw with the United States.
Her iran industry bas reacbied that stage wvhen tbe Gov-
ernment of the country can consider the question of a
reduction in its protective tariff witb comparative safety
ta the industry itself.

Here in Canada the iran industry, still in the pio-
ncer stage, although under Government encouragement
sbowving an increase in actual output af nearly i00 per
cent. in the past two years, broadening out day by day,
making a place for itself in tbe borne market, and in the

face ai many difficulties displacing gradually the pro-
ducts ai American and British furnaces, finds itself, at
tbe most critical stage ai its existence, tbreatened by a
premature demand for a reduction in the current pro-
tective duties, which, if acceded ta by the Government,
Will surely prevent: further progress, if indeed it does

not altogether annibilate the industry, by exposing it,

before it is yet establishied, to the hostile competition of
foreign producers, particularly to the competition of
American furnacemen, wvho have of late been the chief,
if not the only competitors for otir most important terri-
tory, viz., the miarkets of western Canada.

To produce pig iron, the basis of ail subsequent
stages of the iron industry, a very heavy initial expen-
diture has to be made in the prospecting, sccuring, and
development of mines, wondlands, limestone quarries,
railways, shipping dockis, et c., necessary ta ccr a
constant supply af raw-inaterial.

The estabiishment of the plant itself demnands a
heavier outlay, in proportion ta the value af the product,
than is required for the production of any other staple.
It is the experience of almost every iron master that in
the early period of irôn making, in ail countries, the
work is more or Iess af an experimental nature, and
as it must b *e carried an upon a large scale, and if
unsuccessful the investment becomes worthless, the
risk of ruin ta the first adventurers is great.

Tt bas necessarily resulted front these causes that
to start an iron industry on an important scale, in any
cauntry, however favorable its apparent natural con-
ditions, State aid, eitlier by direct bounty, by heavy
protective duty, or by both combined, bas been found
necessary, and it is those countries wvhere this has
been effectually doic which are to-day the large pro-
ducers of iron, flot only supplying their own wvants, but
also those of ollher countries.

To deal with this question intelligently, it is Weil
for Canadians to vie',v, as briefly as the importa-ce of
the issues wvill permit, the history af the establishment
and successful developinent of the iran industry in other
countries, and par.ticulary note the broad, liberal policy
of protection under which Great Britain and the United
States alike built up'the greatest and most successful
industries of miodern times.

The importance af the issues wvill perhaps in some
measure excuse the Iengthy references ta the metbods
adopted by aur campetitars ta bring about the success-
fui development of their iran industries, and a descrip-
tion of the splendid equipment they nowv possess in fur-.
nace plant, shipping docks, and ather accessories neces-
sary ta ecanornical warking, wilI perhaps flot be out of
place.

John Stuart Mill says: 1«Ta draw inférences is the
great business of life." In the ligbt af wbat bas been
accamplished by wise administration in other countries,
particularly in Great Britain and the United States,
Canada may be guided as ta the best and surest caurse
for the early development of the great mineraI wealth
witb wbich God has blessed ber.

GREAT BRiTAiN.-The bistory af tbe British iran
industry dates back to the days of the Roman occupa-
tion, as evidenced by tbe fact that in Kent,'Sussex,
Gloucester, 'Yorkshire, and many other parts of Eng-
land large quantities af iran cinder, as old as the
Raman era, bave been discovered. This bas been
furtber proved by ýthe finding af Roman coins, pattery
and altars in contiéctiar witb the cinder.

. rom the days of the Romans down ta the middle
of the 17 th century, the furnaces and forges of England
wvere operated altogether with charcoal as a fuel.
Aided by the protection ta native iran inaugurated by
Edward I Il., during bis reign, fram 1327 ta 1377, the
iran industry made very good pragress.

In the 14th Century the ironsmiths of England had
brought the trade ta a fine -art, aiding tbereby ta
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establish the present industriai pre-eminence of Eng-
land, locks, keys, hinges, and bolts produced during.
that perlod having neyer since beco equallcd in beauty
of design.

In ;615 it is said that there wvere 8oo furnaces,
forges, or cther milîs making iron with charcoal, of
wvbich Dudley, a few years later, estimated that about
300 'verc furnaces, the weekly product of wvhich wvas
about ij tons each.

The charcoal iron industry seems to have reached
its height towards the close of th.. reign of Elizabeth'
when the trade became so prosperous that instead of
importiný iron as she had hitherto done, England
hegan to export it in considerable quantities, in the
shape of Iran ordinance. The extent of the operations,
however, began to exhaust the forests of England
about the beginning of the x7 th century, and the
British Pqrliament had to give its.serious attention to
the questi qn.

In 17f10 the production of pig iron in Great Britain
wvas only ;7,350 tans, her iron industry, at this time,
having beçn almost destroyed by the decreasing supply
of charcoýl.

Abot 1750, minerai coal, in.its natural State or in
the Iorm of coke, came into notice as a substitute for
charcoal. The iran trade of Enland and Wales at
once revived, while that of Scotland may be said to
have-*been actually created by this new fuel.

Great imprqvements were introduced in the fur-
nace- plài.qs of Great Britain, and the industry from
that datQ forward advanced steadily.

In4787 the British Government adopted a strong
protecti Vi tariff for their iran industries, the duty on
pig iroqr being placed in that year at 67/2 per ton,
wvith liiàl!er rates for manufactured iron. This duty on
pig iron was later on increased .in 18ig, and again in
1825, ançi the pratective tariff in this departmnent was
maintained down ta the year 1845.

The effect of the introduction o! minerai coal, and
of the jprotective duties ievied on foreign iron, wvas most
beneficjal. The industry at once showed strength, and
from tj1at date continued to grow rapidly, until inl 1796
there wiere 104 furnaces ini England and Wales produc-
ing 10 *8,793 tons of iron, and in Scotland 17 furnaces
prodqping i6,c86 tons.

lIp 1820 the total production had reached 400,000

tons; in 1825, 581,367 tons ; in 1840, 1,396,400 tons,
and in 1854, 3,069,838 tans, this quantity being then
estiipated as fully one-half of the world's production of
pig iron.

In 1889 Great Britain's production of pig iron had
reached 9,32 1,563 tons Of 2,000 lbs. This with apopu-
la;ion estimated at thirty-eight millions, gives the enor-
rnpus pràduction of 49.5 lbs. per head. 0f this output
Great Britain herself consumes 250 lbs. per capita.

(To be contiinucd.)

THE CIIEAT RIVER BRIDGE.

Cecil B. Smith read a paper.on the 4 th inst., be.
fore the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers, upon the
masonry wvork of the Cheat 'River Bridge. This bridge
was built during 1892-3, by the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company, at its crossing of the Cheat River,
on the State Line Railroad, between Uniontown, Pa.,
and Morgantown, W. Va. The authar of the paper
gave a very full description of the wvork, and an under-
standing of the details was rendered easier by means of
several plates showing plans of the piers and general

construction. However, the object of the wvriter wvas
not s0 much to give niatter o! great intcrcst ta tae
older members o! the profession, as to afford a little
interesting reading matter to those wvho were only just
beginning to turn their minds towvards such structures.

A CIJBIC YAIRD QP CONCRETE.

'DY HENRY F. PERLEY, %I. CAN. SOC. C.E.

A paper under the above title wvas rcad before the
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers in Montteal on
Thursday, December ith. The writer, ifter a brief
sketch o! the-chanige *s that have been taking place in
the matter of building maàterials, goes very thoroughly
into the coffposition'of cernent, which is. the Most im-
portant ingredient in concreté. On analysiâ he shows that
in"a good cernent, cal *ciumh oxide (lime) shows up first,
wvith a percentage.of about 66, .silica coming next -with
about 22 per Cent. of the wvhole. Then cornes an
an alysis of a. cement.obtajn.ed from.gqod. - slag," from
wvhich it appears that tiere is a deficiency in lime, it
only amounting ta ;bout' '46 per cent. inseèad of 6o, as
in ordinary cenrienit Thé go6dness of Portland cernent,
says the writer, depends.

(i) On the proper constituents of the niaterTals
employed.

(2) Upon their being properly mi5ced in the right
proportions.

(3) On the exact amount of caination.
(4)> The degre'e of fineness ta *hich the clinker is

reduced by grinding.
(5) The thoroughness -with which it lias been

sieved, to obtain only the finest particles, and the te-
jection of ail coarse parts,'and

(6) A careful air.slaking for at. least one month, to
permit the cement ta Cool and purge itsel! of free-lime.

The writer then speaks somewhat exhaustively of
the niechanical, tests that are used in order to judge of
the goodness of the concrete, such as its specific
gravity, wveight per cubic foot, fineness, tep0ie ýstrength,
adhesive strength, and conmpressive strength.. In con-'
nection with the tensile strength te'sts, full descriptions
are given of the various formns o! briquettes used in the
operation. After referring ta "«components," or the
materials used with cernent in the manufacture of con-
crete, a section o! the paper is devoted ta the subject of
niixing, wvhich forms a highly important factor in the
final resuit. The paper concludes with information
concerning the modes of depo'siting thc concrete in the
place it is to occupy, which vary very considerably,
according ta position and other circumstances. A
report of the discussiin which foliowed the reading of
the paper wvill be found elsewhere in this as well as in
aur last issue.

AN institution which we feel sure-is destined ta
have a useful and prosperous career has just been
started by J. C. Siebert, 47 Church street, Montreal, in
the formn of a school of electricity. Mr. Siebert bas
been for several years canner ed with the Edis,n, and
afterwards with the General Electric Company, and
has therefore had opportunities of obtaining a good
practical as well as theoretical knowledge of -electricity.
A large number of stationary engineers and those- of
other branches also are now b&coming sttudents of elec-
tricity, and Mr. Siebert's school will affordsýuch learn-
ers as weli as general students an oppôrtunity.of acquir-
ing a knowledge o! the science-on reasonable ternis.
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AHEARN & SOPER, OTTAWA
Agenta for Canada for the.

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURINC CO.

t li

Every saccestful and diritdend.earnlnc railway in Canada ta
equlpped witi a r Mator.

Paecýgrd Lmpn go.,
Linil..

HICH-GRADE

INCANDESCENT
LAMP.

ZeffoIncy, ]BrUJlanoy and Absolut.

Malntenance cf Candlo Power.

98 to 100 King St.
MIO?4TEXAL. 1

Boilers for Sale
Second Hand

Return Tubul -Brieksot

One 80 h.p. Leonard make
nearly as rood as new

One 60 h.p. Leanard niake
in fair condition

Two 70 h.p. Coldie & McCulloch make
In fair condition

ie above were repiac by ouiarch Eccnormic
Boliers. and may be inspc=e a London. Ont.

Apply for prices and particulars ta

Robb Engineering Co., Lfd,
AMHEIRST, N.S.

iAY mR U. àt
M OTTAWA

manufaotureru or ovox'y style o...~

Electrie Cars
PACTO»1Y AND OFFICE s

Corner Kent & Siater Sts.,
OTTAWA.

Fine Electric Street Cars.111111

We also Manufacture

HORSE ana
TRAIL CARS

of every description.

* *.

PATTERSON & CORBIN
Amm-ST. CATHARINES, Ont.

Bennett & Wright
Engineers and Contractors

72 Queen StreIt East, TORONT0
Canadian Agents

"Eddy"
Motors and
Dynamos d

Complote Electrie Plants
Eleotrie Llght Wlrlng
Dynamos andi Motors Repafreti
Armatures Rewound

HIOH-GRADE WORK ONLY

E. B. FEWINCS
2z6 Dundas Street, LONDON, Ont

PRACTICAL ELECTRICIAN

Dealer in Elootrla Belle, HoW~ Anunolatoru,
Private Telephonc, etc.

Agtencies solicited from Electrical Manuf'ng Firms

R. E. THOM~AS PRINGLE
Ocnstrnctlng and Bupervisins

ELECTRICAL AND NECHANICAI. ENCINEER
Contractor for eomplette Eieclcl Lizht and Power

Plants. Spca attention iven to estimnates. plans,
speci6icatîgiaal nd supervision cf Electrical and
Mechanicai WVork. Telephone r63s.
Rocns 57, mperial fluiidingt.. MONTREAL

107 si. JamesStet

E. UAHL BREITHAUPT
CONSULTINO ELECTRICAL ENCINEER

<Ansc. Mom. Azn. mast. Em. Ec.)

qu--BERLIN, Ont.

SkAY EbE(5TRIC WOP\KS
m1UA7EB 1or

DYNAMOS POP. ARC AND IFCANDESCENT LIGHITINGI
E1ectric Motors from 1-2 to 60 Hlorse Power

P2atbg Kwlilnos, Modical Matteries a ail kiLds of M1otric Batteries
263 James 8t. N., HAMILTON, Ont.

FT VOLTAGE RfflV1EEl. .. .. ...
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1j<IctricaM?' epa-Ptnept.

E LEcTRIc ligbting is expected ta develop rapidly
in Great Britain, now titat the patents there on the
Edison incandescent lamp have expired. A numnber of
London flrins bave made extensive preparàtian for
placing a large stock on the market at once. Germa n
and Arnerican iamps ivili be imported and the Edison
and Swvan Company are expected ta reduce their prices
very much in the artempt ta retain their business,
which is at present a monopaly.

Tite question af having iflectric street cars pro.
vided îvith vestibules for winter service has been dis-
cussed a good deal in Taronto and Hamnilton, and the
decision of the managemenît -of those two systems
against the vestibule car bas been severely com-
miented tapon in niany quarters; on grounds af humanity
ta the matan-men. Bengough, in one of bis witty car-
taons, represented the Toronta manager as responding
ta the appeal of the motar-man: by asking-"1 What do
you take me for ? Do you- think I'm a d-d buman
being ?" While ive do not attribute motives of inhu-
manity ta tbe manager af the Toronto street railway,
've do nat tbink that the objection made ta the vesti-
bules are such as ta, veigb again.- 'hein advantage.
The objection naised against the vet..ibule is that the
glass becomes fnosted on cold days, but we may point
out that in Ottawa and Peterborough, wbene the wvinter
weather is colder than in Toronto and Hamilton, vesti-
bules are used with great success. In Ottawva the glass
front of the vestibule is kept dlean on the coldest days by
a very simple expedient. The maton-man lias a small
clotb bag filed îvitb saIt, and this bag is rubbed aven
tbe glass each trip. This gives no trouble and keeps
the glass quite clear during the wbole trip. Anothen
simple plan îvould be ta bave a double windoîv con-
structed in the form, af a bull's.éye at the front af the
vestibule, wvhich plan wvould keep the glass dlean in al
but the rnost severe weather. This much is certain, that
,lhe matar-man should at ail times have perfect contrai
aven not only bis faculties of mind, but also over every
muscle of bis anms, and tbis can-ot be expected of a
man îvbo is haîf fnozen. Business considerations alone,
apant from bumanity, should prompt electnic nailway
managers ta study tbe comfort of the moton-men ta, this
extent.

ONIi; af tbe reznarkable features of the extension of
the electnic Street nailways is their coniplete success as
a means ai transportation between large cities and thein
surnounding suburban towns and villages, flot only for
passengens but for freight. Their use is rapidly ex-
tending in ail[ large centres of population an this conti-
nent, and in mnany cases they Wve entirely surpassed
the steam railways as a mediumi of local traffic. A
notewonthy instance af this development is ta be seen
at St. Paul and Minneapolis, in the United States.
Befone the introduction of the trolley lines betweeL
tbese two cities, which are only a few miles apart, the
steani railways did a veny heavy and profitable busi-
ness, but since the electnic nailways bave been started
tbey have sbown themselves ta be sa much more suit.
able and are so largely patroniztd that tht steamn lnes
bave pnactically gone out ai tht business. The sanie
change is gaing on in Canada, and aur news calunins

since this journal ivas started have given ample evi-
dence of the rapidity of this change. Toronto lias now
a network af clectric strcet railwvays connecting aIl the
immediate suburbs, and lines have already been laid,
or arc being laid, to-sucb places as Scarborougli on the
east, Mimico on the îvest and Richmond Hill on the
north, with prospectu of further early extensions. In
Montreal a similar movement is going on and a line is
now running to the Black River as the pioneer of a
network of suburban electric railways to cover the
island af Montreal. It is flot alone in respect of its
freight and passenger handling capacities ibat the elec-
tric road is superseding thé'steam road for suburban
traffic, but its facilities for mounting steep gradients
render it peculiarly suitable for flic purposes of plea.
sure-seekers and touriets An clectric road lias been
prajected for enabling visitlons in Souithern Califonnia
to view the scenery of the Sierra Madre, it being in-
tended ta take the visitons several thousand feï: above
the sea entirely by a trolley line, with the exception of
one lift Of 3,50a feet frrom Rubio Canon to the summnit
of Echo Mountain. On this lift a cable car -,vill be
used, but even for that the cable will be nun by an
electric mator with powver derived froni one of the
mountain streams. Montreal ivili shortly furnishi
another instance of this use af the electric road, as sur-
veys are now being made fer a line wvhicli wili rise ta
near the summnit of Mount Royal and enable the sight.
seer to view the scenery from every side of that
romantic eminence. 'It is only six years tili the dawn
of the twentieth centu'ry, but those wvho live for that
short time will no douht sc stili more ivonderful
changes wvrought by electricity than have yet been ac-
complished.

K-.4wLro-i, Que., people seemn ta bc wvell pleased ivith their
eiectric light

THE Peterboro' Street Railwvay Ca. are putting electric heaters
in ail their cars.

THE electric light machinery'at Arnprior. Ont., bas lately been
run by steam; éower.

THE Hamilton Electric; Street Railway put in a new electric
swveeper the other day.-

THE Carletan Place, Ont.. Electric Light Ca's new 120 hl -P.
steam engine is now in position.

EnONu0o, Alta., %&as in darkness recently for a fartnight
owing ta the breaking of a shaft.

THE people af Clanemont, Ont.. wvant telephonic communica.
tion with Uxbridge. Pickeringend Toronta.

Tus Tilbury. Ont., Electein Light Co. bav e put in a new bolier
purchased from Gen. White & Sons, London, Ont.

THE town of Dundas, Ont., has had a large fire alarmi plant in.
stalled by T. W. Ness & Co., of Mlontreal and Tornoa'

THE East Toronto Council bas awarded the contract for its tire
alarm. system ta T. W. Neze & Ca.. of Mantreal ani Toronto.

THit General -E!ectric Ca., Toronto, are considering the pur-
chase af the three tramway lines of Vancauvcr and We5tminster.

Tuse managers of St. AnIdrew's Church of Carleton Place, Ont..
have placed their arder for electric light wiring and fixtures with T.
W. Ness & Co., Montreal.
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IT i5 stated that the power frin Niagara rails wiii bc ready for
use on Pcb. ist.

G. C. SinERT. electrical engineer. is starting an electrical
school in M1ýontreai.

THE C.ammercia Cable Company have declaxud a quarterly
dividend cf i;( per cent.

TEt.sPHoNIC communication is ta be estabiished ln Stanstead
Mlain. Que.. by the Skinner Telephone Co.

Tirs 1. C. R. elecîrlc light plant. at Moncton. has bee» in-
creased b>' the addition cf a z25 horse-power engine.

A comrA-tv lias been organized for the purpase cf building a
street railwa>' between Rat Partage and Keevtatin. Ont.

Tics Bell Telephane Co have just campleted the construction
cf a Une beiveen New Hamburg and Shakespeare. Ont.

M. 'MeovD & SONS. cf Terrebonne. have recenîl>' had their
place wired fer electic iight b>' T. W Ness & Co.. Mantrcal.

THE Bell Telephone Co. %viii appl>' for sanction te increase
their barrowling paver te 75 pet cent. cf the paid.up capital.

Tocox-ro SrRELET RAiLwAy Ca. are petitioning te extend their
ttacks an Dundas stricet te the north.westerly city limits, near
Rayce avenue.

THE new Saltfleet trolley' car Une %viii probab>' abtain its
pawer fromn the Hamnilton Electria Llght and Power Company's
station on the Beach.

ONE evening last month the arim-ature cf a Mantreal Street car
horst. causing it te talce fire. The blaze vas extinguished befere
serions dameage vas donc.

THE Edmanton. Alta. Elecanlc Llght Co.. besides adding a
new dynamo cf increzsed capaclity. are thoroughly averhauiing
their wirlng and ather planit.

CARLETON PL.csîown officiais wiii bave ftee use cf Bell tele.
phonic ndvanîagcs. and in consideratbon cf this the company*s prap.
cri' %viii bc cxempted <ramn taxation.

Tuac Commaercial Cable Co. have signed a conîract with Sie-
mens Bras. for laying the new Atlmntic cable between Neya Scotia
and lrcl.md. a distance cf 2.200 miles

Tus Pontiac Telephone Co.. whicb have central offices at Fart
Coulogne. Bryscu. Campbeli's Bnay. etc.. wiii ' kely fcrmna cennec-
tien wlitb the Bell systein at Olttra.

A jc:xr sTace, compan>' is bcbng fermed at 'New Hambutg.
Ont.. for the manufacture cf a new air motet and electric; dynamo
for the lighting cf residences in the district. 1

T'los. DAvET. cmpIoye in the elctric flgbt plant at Holmes
& .- lhtoa*s stvw raii Harriste». Ont., was caught ln the shafting

and instanti>' killed. wben ne one was at band te se.
CoSzWER4Lz electric light vlring bas recenîl>' been put in ai

M. Lcebvre & Ca 's bep.t rani sugar <facter>'. Bertbitrvlille- The
werlc bas been donc b>' T. W. Ness & Co., NMontreal.

Tur .iagar Falls & Clifton Suspension BnidgeCompanies viii
petition the Dominion Pazlànient fer the privilege te la>' tracks fer
the purpose cf. unning clectnia cable or borse cars.

Tits M.ontrel Street Railwa>' Co. noir have in use four edcc.
tria sweepers. an clectric plo-. and fificn walc-away herse plows.
Serreri] fenciers for saving life are noir under the campanvs; con.
sideration.

Guzr-%y la the pawer cf the telephone 1 A liveny.lcceper cf
Ternzo sued the Bell Telephone Co. for damages on the ground
tirat the omaission cf bis naine in onc cf the company's subscribens'
liais caused bis business ta <ail ofý_5o per cent. during the peniod in
question.

IN the Quebec Legislature clauses = and 3 cf ibe Ad relating to
the Nianîreal Street Railva> w=n strucir out. These clauses cm.
powtre the campan>' ta considare with or acqoire the franchise
cf 'any othcr cotnpany on the islaad of M.Nontreald. axad alse ta expro.
pniale an>' real estate thereon.

F. W. Do~AN. cii>' engineer. Halifax. N.S., bas bcea visiting
several cities in the United States with a viev ta deciding as te the
best systen cf rapid transit. He racem-mended the electnia trolley
systemn i is probable that befare long saine scberne viii bc
Put forvard for consîrucding an eleetrie street railwa>' for Halifax.

THE trial trip of the Park and Island Rashray Campamys
electric; Une te Sault aux Reccilet taok place successfully a few
days ago. The car art cansiderab>' langer ihan thse ardinar>'
street elctnie c=r. The systcrn wiii ha exted te fart>' miles cf
iracir during next ycar. The prescrit traci l laid on a sald stone
bcd and is hbit entirel>' on tics. T rails onl> bcbgi used. Tie
pawer la furnisbed b>' thc St. jea= Baptiste Elctric Company'.

THE officers cf the Hamilton Street Raiiway Cc. arc nov as
folio-xa: President. B. C. Charlton :. vice-prýsident. E. Maniha. Q.C.

SIGISMONID Mcmi. manager cf the Qucbec and Montmrnerncy
Electric Power Co.. died 'a few clays ago cf inflammation cf the
lungs.

THE 'Montreai Electric Street Raiiway Co have bcught up
the privileges cf the Standard Light and Power Ca. in Ste. Cune.
gonde and St. Henri.

THEt Montnmorency. Quebec and Charlevoix Raihvay Co. have
chîairied legisiatica authorizing shein te change their motive power
te electrici t> and te enter the city cf Quebec.

Fsae. HARE. a boy cf 1,5, tried to jump on a Toronto street car
.whilst in motion lie mlssed bis hcld and siipped in ftant cf the
trailer. which passed over b-iS body, killing hlm aiinast insta.utly.

G. & G. FLEWELLING are placing a dynamo in their woadeu.
uare and match miii. at Hampton. N.B. Tis will ficed ioc lights
in the miii. and about àac Iights more in the streets nda private
houses. etc.

THE '%Voodstock. Ont.. Street Railvra> Co. ara appiying for a
charter. It is sald that their ebject is. te ebtain paver <rani
Niagara tc:run net cniy illi ne, but aira eiectric raiiways te sur-
raunding taos.

Tcooro electric cars %;ère lately proposed as assistants in the
collection cf cit>' mails, but the pastmaster draws attention te tbe
tact tbat the past-office and the Union Station platfornis are net an
an>' trolley une.

TuE directors cf the Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamnsville
Electric Railay> Co. wili asic for pawer te ruis their Une te Bur.
lingtcn Beach. Smithville. &c.. and also to rua a light and pawver
business. sa.)s the Hainiltôn Timm.

ALBEsR J. CORRIVEAU. a contracter weli lcnown in cannection
with the MNontreal Park& &Island EJectric Railvay. bas gene inte
business al .in l Mentreal as «'The Canadian Electrical Ccnstruc.
tien ManuUacturing and Supply Company."~

TstzrueYs-. connectionihas been established, between Vancou-
ver. B. C., nda Lad ner~s I.anding. an the Fraser River. The Une
wili uitimatel>' be #extended Ie Biaine. Wash.. and thene ccnuected
%vith the telephone systtrn cf several tevns; in that State. »

Bv the completlon cf the metailic circuit systeni. the Bell
Telephone Co. are cabedito make considerable reduction in their
rates for long distance messages. This change bas already given
grtat satisfaction. and will. ne doubi. result ia a profitable increase
cf business.

OWu<,.G ta the resignation cf D.%W. Higgiris. C. T. Dupant bas
been elecied president of the National Elettric Tramway and
IÀghting Company. Victoria. B. C. NIr. Hiairis will stili retain
the managersbip of the companf*s lightiog business.

THE directars cf the Hamnilton. Grimsby & Beaxnsciile electrir
roai ha-.e placed an arder for 2.300 tons cf steel rails. and hope ta
have the line in aperation by next Jul>'. If passible. cannectien
wiii be mnade wlth the Niagara Falls River and Park Raflway.

Tus contract fer the elec-tric- iight -wirlng cf the new 'Bank cf
Tarante building, corner cf St. James and M.%cGili. Montricai. bas
been awarded taT. . Ness& Ce. Iti aspecified b this conîract
that the -Bisbap " WVhite Core Rubber Covered '%Vre la te ba
used. and tbe %vires throughaut the building encased in interier
conduit.

T",? Bell Telephape Cou
ofCanada, UMrited

~-MONTREAL
Manufacure and bas; for sale ever>' description cf

Teloph-offclez Ele otrical Apparatus
LUne Materlal ànd Supplies

pm4vate ats Local T.laDbon. srn.Uma Sur~a Aa
fRLatela evatos. an5d ciher Amnun"oiat 0s ce Ro=

=à ir Causi, ElectsoBfla FUE E3utns, ée.
N%11 alse fizrci2d enr te chics iowns and villages for

FIRE ALATM9 -AND POLICE PATROL SYSTENS
Cataloguesut1 b. fznbb. on appUlcsio

To sorrax &- B e ila l pace àBmk1LW,6 Aq-tSda t.

(<xacjcDTeet~eaBuld13 t JO!= and Palace &S
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Eugene F. Phillips i0'8N AROLSchte

Eleetrical Works, Uimited.
)4AtVACTVRBS o?

ELECTRIO LICHT WIRE
Xanet Wire, Otfce.ma Awnn 'VtrTire, Bulber Qov-

ereawio, Lea Macas&_Vmr, TeIephons ana In-
caudoscunt Cords, Paraday Cib1.gt, Maway

Ye.dr andafley ro.
iN.w Tark Offn.: 20 Cartiand t. L Offic and yaotcry:

1-ryleo. X* =i - lo MONTREAL, Gan,.

Pcolai

C=n famWz zbem equzi t any in the woeld. as :bey arc

C"ibon Polnts foid &U Bynt*nmi or Arc MLiht Batuy
lates. Carbo:zmae.an I id c aclifor- Electrical an adaeunes.

B. W. EVANS, Agent 10 Ring St W., TORONTO

Manufacturers of

Dynamnos, Telophonon for Warohouses and
Main Lines, Swltchboards.
DEALER IN< ELECTRICAL SUPPLIESq.

Cerrtspondence sollclted frooe ita flot repesented ln Quebec.
Office: W<o. 7 Sault au Matelot Street

Worlca: St. Vaier Street-

HEARN &HARRISON
1840-1642 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAIL

Transits, TheodoJites,
Surveyors' Compasses,
'Mathematicians'
Instruments,
Tracing Cloth, etc.

REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

PDIK' PATENT

Guttoi IPOr0hu BELTZNO
wilI flot Slip nor Stretch

THOS. .FOR RESTER, Agent
US8 St- James Strst MONTREAL

Low Rates for. Insurance on Mlilis and Factoris, wherever situated
CORRESPOND WIT

C. R. G..JOHNSON, Fire Insurance, MONTREAL

BORING MILL Capacity 104. ini Diameter; 64 in. deep.
WpEIOHT, .41,000 POUrnDB.

JON ER IA! TN Mahn sts ous Locomotive & Car
JOH IFIIII-11 SNSyMmchinery; Woodwofking Machin.ry.

DUNDÂS, Ont. / Wite U foi Phot« zoe.
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THE MONTREAL STREET RAILWAY POWER iIOUSE.

This power bouse, an illustration ai the exterior
of which appears hercwith, will, wvhen quite camplete,
be perhaps; the finest of its kind ont liecontinent. The
engine bouse is two hundred and thirty.five feet long by
eiglity.nine feetNN-ide. There aresix 6oob. p. (noinal)
engines, bujil by Laurie Bras., ai Montreal. Thev' are
horizontal, cross-conipound, candcnsing engines, 'vith
Corliss valves. Cylinders 24 iuche-s and 48 inches by
48-in stroke, specdcd to run 68 revalutions per minute,
and g.Iarantec-1 to develop above horse-power at the
most econoniical point of the cut-off, with a boilcr
pressure af 1-25 lbs. The drive wheel iS 24 feet in diarn.
eter Wvali 54-in. face, double crowned, so as ta drive two

r~I
-r.-.7-

- t-

belts. Each engine wvill drive tWa 200-kilowatt genera.
tors. The grass wcigbt of fly.wheel is 40 tans, the total
wvcight af the engines heing about 85 tons. The foun-
dations on wvhich the engines are built are brick and
cernent and concrete, and wvere made by the contractars
thernselves, Ross & MacKenzie, Mafntreal, under the
superintendence of James MiI. The depthoaithe foun-
dations is about 15 feet belowv the floor level, and the
weight fully six and a half times as much as that of
the engines. The foundation boîts ai the engines can
be reached by tunnel in the foundatians. The engines
are raiscd 7 fect abovestreet level, so as ta kcep theni
clear af passible fioods in the spring time ; and
this accounts for the great depth af the foundations.
In the basement be'ow the engines there are %Vçrth.
ington condensers, ane to each engine, and part sup.
plicd by Worthington and part by the Northey Co.,
Toronto. The water. for candensing and steam pur.
poses is drawn from the Lachine Canal In a 20 in. pipe.
Conncction is also made with the city mains, so as ta
supply water for stcam purposes fromn that source
should the canal b-c run off at any timie. Thc boiler
house adjoining the engine l'Ouse ils 117 feet long by
93 ct 6 inches at the bick, and iz8 fecet in front. The
firing floar wvas put ini by WVm. Rodden & Ca., Montreal.
There arc 12 Lanrashire boilcîs made by Daniel

Adanison & Ca., af Dunkinfield, Manchiester ; size, 28
icet long by 7 ieet dianieter, wvorking pressure 12.5 lbs.
Each boiler is capableof giving aver 300 li.p. The shelîs
are in 8 courses or rings of one plate eacb, î in. thick.
The flues are T1 in. toA in., ends af same J in., and the
circula r joint sif the flue rings are made with the makers'
patent anti.callapsive flange seam wvith, wrought iran
strengthening strips between flanges, thus causing no
rivets ta be exposed ta the action ai the fire. Green's
Economisers are built in the flue, and thraugh tbern the
îeed wa ter passes tu each battery of boilers. The fire floor
is raised in like m'ansierta tie engineflaor,soas taavoid
possible floods. The chimney stack is x86 feet above
the level; -,c feet internat diametér. The main steam,
pipe is 18 inches in diameter All the steani pipe has
been supplied by i\cDougall Bras., of Mantreal.

WIRE ROPE TRANSMISSION.

nv AJEX. R. GREKG, THIRD YEAR STUDENT, ENGINEERING

DEPARTMENT, M'GILL UNIVERSITY.

Rope transmission cansists in the use ai an endless
rope, running in grooved sheaves, instead af an ordi-
nary beit, runnifig on flat or craovn pulîcys.

0f late years wvire rape has came into such general
use on account af its great durability, and also on
accaunt of its having sa littie tendency ta stretch, it bas
almost entirely supcrseded hemp rope for transmission
ai powver.

The distance to which power can be transrnitted
by wvire rope ranges from 6o feet upwards. XVire rope
transmission cames inta use where a beit or hune of
shaiting becomes too long to be used profitably, and in
point of ecanomv it is rnuch cheaper than its equiva-
lent. either in shafring or belting. This method af
transmission bas been largely iritroduced, wvith great
success, in Europe, for many years past, and is now de-
veloping rapidly in this country.

Power can, by this method, be transmitted iu any
desired direction, up or down hill, acrass rivets or
around obstacles, thus bringing into use powers which
have hitherto been comparatively useless. The ropes
hang free in the air and require no protection of any
kind, exccpt an accasional coat of coal tar or raw lin-
seed ail, which may bé swabbed on when the rope is
in motion. The coal tar mnay be heated and poured
slawly into the groove in which the rope runs.

Mhen put up. properly, the rope muns perfectly
sm ;oth and noiseless on vulcanized rubber fllling, and
is not affected appreciably by atmospheric influences.

This systein of power is especially applicable in
mines for running hoisting, hauling or pumping
machinery. in shafts, tunnels, or on, inclines situated
at a distance from the main plant.

This mode of transmission is also peculiarly
adaptcd ta the use af cottan gins, powder mills, etc.,
'wbere it is desirable ta have the engine placcd at a
considerable distance from the works. This system, is
coming into almost geperal use among the cottan gin-
nets of the South.

lu niany localities ivhere good water power can be
obtained, and when steep or uneven banks prevent the
erection of buildings in their imrnediate viciuity, rope
transmission furnishes a complete remedy. It is some-
times necessary ta carry the power across a Stream.
Iu suz:h a case, where the-sream is too wvide ta span,
an intermediate station would be required on --.hich tci
erect carrying sheaves.
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In streams subject to licavy ice pressure, a stane
pier similar in construction to a commôn bridge pier
could be put in; or a timber crib could be crccted on
shore, and floated out ta the praper place, where a bed
bas been levelled off for it ; the crib is tîten sunk by
laading it with cobble stanes or loose rock. It should
be constructed in the formn of a triangle, so as ta formi
an angle with the weater vertically as well as horizon-
tally. It is better to leave the timbers rouind on the in-
side, so that the stoues may take a better hold an thern.
The timbers across the bottoui should be placed about
10 ta 15 luches apart, according tothe sîze of the filling.
The timbers are sonietimes smQothed off on the outside
and covered with rough planks. In streanis not subject
ta heavy ice, an-earth einbankment or artificial island
may be put in with, lase stoues, and on it may be
erected the intermediate station.

There are rnany valuabie water powers on strearus
that are subject to the extreme high waters, where the
banks in the vicinity of the power are iaov, and at times
covered with wvater. Here again the rope cornes into
play. . The factory or mili may be buit on a higher

-Ievelabove higli wvater mark..
It often happens at a large water power, that there

is more power than is necessary for onc milI or factory.
This surplus power can be carrie 'd by means of the %vire
rope to any distance, and be supplied to other factories.

It may aiso be emplayed w-ith profit in pumping
ivheel pits, coffer dams, stone quarries, and ail sorts of
excavations. A current wheel may be placed lu the
stream, andi the power conveyed to the pump or other
machiner>' at a distance.

Where the power is transmitted for a short- dis-
tance, shafting vould be cheaper. This is ou account
of the rope being tighlter than is usual, not lhaviug the
%veight of a long rope to give it the neccssary friction,
and the resuit is, it is increased on the rope and fllling.
But if a transmission for a short distance be put in,
larger sheaves and thicker rope should be used than lu
a case wvhere the saine power is trausmitted for a
longer distance. To av oid the necessity o! malring the
rope too tight, the lo.%er -oneshould bo muade the pulling
one, thus making a larger arc of contact. *flis holds
good for liues of any lengtb, and helps to kecp the lower
rope from sag; ing too nmuch. Care uiust bc taken that
the ropes do flot touch, as this increases the wear.

lu a 'well constructed transmission, with good sup-
ports, thè shafts running in self.oiling boxes, the fric-
tion is very small, and is detertnined by thc length oi
tope, size of sheaves, and the nuinher of supports.

No slipping of the rope occurs an proper sized
sheaves with good filling. It always proves; more
economical in timie to use irou sheaves ivith rubber
filling than wooden ones. If the wvooden ones are ex-
posed to the wcather they soon give out. It is not
necessary that the pulleys be on the same level. An
ascent o! one in tour may be muade.

If the rope will not clear the ground, or if there
are auy obstacles in the way which must be overconie
then supporting sheaves mnust be used. If the motion
o! the tope be unsteady from auy cause (which is rarcly
the case in wveil constructed lines), or in long lines to
lceep them fromn the ground, supporting sheaves mnust
be used; but they should neyer bc used as tigh:eners.
The importance of having these7sheaves solid and wvell
constructed -cannot be over estimat cd.

.Speed is a- very important iterm in this plan- ai
carrying power, and experlence bas shnwn that wher-

ever the system lias failed, the speed lias been too highi.
The best resuits have been obtained by ruuning the
rope slowly on small shecaves. The speed may be
easily increased by means o! a counter slîaft. This
couniter shaft may be placed in the attic, or higher up,
iu the cupola, if desired. 13y placing the counter shaft
on a sliding base, the beits may be tightened when ne-
cessary, and thus avoid rnuch trouble.

'Éle sheaves are or should be ruade of cast iron,
wvîth high flanges and deep grooves. The b>ttom o!
the grooves are made in a peculiar shape, so as to re-
tain the vulcanized rubber, wvhich is made in sections
o! about twvo feet in length, dovetail shape.

After the rubber is once forced iu its place it re-
mains very flrm. Vuicanized rubber is the best filling.
It wears smooth, is noiseless, lasts for a long tirne. and
is easily repaired. This is doue by'driving a newv picce
of rubber iu place of the aid piece, after rubbing it ivith
soap and water. The sheaves must be Nvell balanced
and fitted true ta the shaft. The sheaves must be in
line.

Rape for the transmission of power should be made
o! the best Swedish iran over a hemp core, and ruade
o! seven sIrand.s, with seven wires iu each strand. A
smaller tope i s preferable where the speed is high, be-
cause it is more flexible. Small sheaves should be
used for high speed. Great care should bc taken that
the wvire doesuot rub against the sides, as the wvires are
sa small they will wvear out easily. Galvanized rope
rihould not be used, as the zinc soon wvears oùf and then
the rope rusts. Slipping should be avoided, as the
rubber soon heats up -with the friction.

The splices muade in the wvire rope are ail o! the
kind known as the long splice, and should be about -2o

feet long. By use o! this splice, the size of!the rope is
not increased peceptibly nor is the rope iveakened, and
atter it has been run'fot a short time, the locality o! the
spiice wauid be bard ta detect.

POWER IIAMERS.

13Y ARTHUR 1.. 2IUOGE, 4TH YEAR STUDENT, ENGINEER-

ING DEpART34ENT, MI'GILL UNIVERSITY.

The hammer, it may be said with truth, is the
oldest and ane of the most important tools or instru-
ments ruade by man.

Tradition says that Tubal-Calu wvas the first
worker in metals. He must have used a hammer,
therefore it is a tool of great antiquity. But the
hammer was lu ail probaLilit>' aIder than Tubal-Cain,
as it is gcuerally coucecled that Adamn used it ta break
cacoanuts, and put it ta other domestic uses. Adarns
hammer, however, consisted oui>' ai a stane. But a
stone held in the band wvas awkward. After a !ewv
generatiaus had jarnmed their fingers with this primi-
tive arrangement, some ont bored a hale in the stone,
and put ahandie inta it. In this behold aurmachinist's
or biacksmiîh's modern hamnier. Sec Fig. i.

Siedge bammers-with cast steel heads weighiug up
ta 30 ibs. and siwung by hand, were, and are stili, much
used for forging.
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A modification cf the band slcdge is the Oliver or
foot-power hammer.

This is operated by a treadle. *te which is fasteued a
strap, which is connected te a chain pulley on the shaft.
On this shaft is aise the handie cf the sledge hammer.
The latter is kept iu Place by au open coiled spring, S.

However, hand and foocfhammers were limited in
size and weight te the power cf crne man, and some-
thing larger wvas necessary to forge. the large shafts,
auchors, etc., used in fitting eut ships, as weii as ether
large forgings cf varicus kinds.

The IlHercules " was the flrst power hammer in-
vented. It consisted cf a block cf iron sliding betweeu
vertical guides, the bammer head being iifted by herses
and afterwards by steam. This type cf hammer is stili
extensively used in pile-drivingthough for forging, on
account cf its slowness, it has been superseded by more
modern types.

The "lHercules" had two redeeming points, which
are flot possessed by ail subsequeut hammers. They
are:-

(z) The inteusity cf the stroke could be regulateil
by varying the height cf the faîl.

(2) The face cf hammer wvas parallel to the face cf
anvil, whatever the thickuness cf the work.

The Helve and Tilt hanimers were now brought
into use; they wcre much better than the "lHercules,"
inasmuch as they were very much more rapid iu their
action.

(i) There is no means of varying the height fromf
which the hathmer fails, and as it is acted upon by lÉé
force of gravity oniy, the blow is always of the same
intensity with the same thickness of work. The thicer
the wvork is, the ligliter the blow, because the hamier
falls through a less distance. This is a very serious
defect, as the reverse conditions are generaiiy required.

(2) As the banimer hen'd moves in the arc àf a
circie of which the trunniw~s are the centre, it follows
that wvith, only a certiain thickness of work wii the
face of the haýnmer -bé parailel with the top cf the
anvil at the mom'ent it strikes the work, and this want
cf paralielismn wili increase with thickness cf work.
This wili cause greater compression on the side cf work
near tbe trunnions, while the other side wiii receive a
very smaii proportion cf the blow:

To rcmedy these defects crank hammers have been
introduced, many cf ivhich are used at the present day.
In fact, neariy ail poiwer hammers now used are worked
by a crank.

J ustice's Power Hammer is ene cf
the above type.

A.-Spring. 1

B.-Leather Strap.
The hammer head H runs in ver-

tical guides at the back.
This riùachiueworksvery weil while

it lasts, but is flot a very durable forni
cf hammer.

Another and very generaliy used
form cf crank hammer'is iliustratedi ini
fig. 5. The machine fromn which this
drawing is taken is u§ëd in Miller Bros.
& Toms' blacksruith's shop, and was
made by theni. A hamnier cf this kind, b)y the sanie
makers, is used in the blacksmith shop, Workman
Building, McGiii University.

This consists cf a cast iron bar, -with a head of
wrought iran faced with steel. This is a lever, the
fulcrum cf wvhich is at the epposite end fromn the*head,
and the power is applied by the cam-whecl C. This
hammer is capable Of giving 70-ioo bloivs per minute.

Tilt Hamnnr.-This is lighter than the heive, also
niuch more rapid, striking 300 blows per minute.

The fuicruni cf the lever in this case is formed cf
trunnioni at the centre cf the beamn; the power is ap-
plied at the tail cf the lever, by a revolving wheel
provided with cams, by which the lever is depressed
and the hanmmer raised. There are, bowever, two
serieus faults which are possessed by the Helve and
Tilt hamniers.

This is generally considered a good type cf hani-
mer, as sanie cf the defects noted in other hammers
have been overcome.

The rapidity cf blows varies accordingto the pres-
sure on the treadie or foot lever, for the followinig reà-
son: When the pulley B is pressed back against the
belt, which is aiways in motion, it acts as a tightener.
This starts the.hammer, and the tighter the beli the
greater is the speed. This holds truc cnly unitil thé
belt ne longer slips on pulley A.
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After the auxount cf pressure
reached.no further pressure will cause increa se cf speed.

M. Chenot has invented an. atmospheric power
hammer of rather neat design.

The following is a description o! the pneuniatic
part cf this hammer:

While the hammer is at rcst
the brake B holds the crank disc
dD); but as soon as the lever L C*NT

is pulled te the left the brake '

ceases te hold the crank disc 0
and the belt: tightener T causes C

enough tension in the -belt. te .0

slart theb'axnmer.O ,

Let it start fromi its lowest
position, i. e., with the hammer
resting on the anvil. 1

When the lower piston, Pi,
rises, it compresses the air in 2.L

The--cylinder C is started up.
wards through the action cf the
comipressed air under the dia-'
phragmi D. The cylinder having
oface started continues its ascent,
but. diiring this time the crank
passes beyond the upper dead
centre and carnies the connecting5

rod -and pistons downward.

If it wvere not for the cushion cf air in 1, the dia-
phragmi D and the upper piston PS would strike each
oCher at this time, as they are moving with considerable
velocity.-

The cylinder C is impelled vcry forcibly against the
anvil with a shock, which is stronger the quicker the
shafi A revolves.

When the blow is strucl. tlIFe.nammer at once nises.
It regulates itself automnatically, according te the
thickness o! the work, by theý variation in the compres-
sion o! the air in the cylinder.

The machine is controlled by the lever L, which
will Cive greater or Iess velocity according to the pres-
sure put upon it by the workman.

LoNGvoRtTis's POWER HAMiIER wivin MovAnor Fuz.cruR.

I fig. 6 the movable fulcrumn hanamer, designed
by Daniel Liongworth in 1877, isshown. The principal
advantage of this hammer is that, while controlled by
only one workman, it can produce blows cf varying
forces 'without alteration in theïr rapidity.

Hitherto, varying the force of a btow was accoua-
plished by increasing or dimini shing the velocity b>'
tightening or loosening the beit by means cf smail
tightening pulley.

A small planishing har:aaer is shown in figure 6.
It is used for copper, tin, sc,thes and other thin work.

The haramer weighs 15 lbs. and has a stroke vari-
able froin, 2 to 91 inches, and mal<eS 25o blows per
minute.

The driving shaft A is fitted %vith fast and loose
pulleys, the belt-fork being connected, to the pedal P,
'which when pressed down slides the beit on to the fast
pulley and starts the hammer; wçhen the. f6ot- is taken
off the pedal,,tbe weight on the latter meves the beit
quickly on to the loose pulleyand the hammer is stopped..

The fly-wheel on.shaft A is weighted un one side,
which makes the hammier stop at the top of is st.roke
after working.

STEEL RAILS.

According to a report made to the B3ritish Iron
Trade Association by J. S. jeans, the total mileage of
railroads (flot including street railways) in the 'world in
i88i anad x89z rcspectively was as follows:

2831. 2891. Jncreasp-
Europe ............... 103.286 134.409 31.123
Arnerican continent ....... 38.8g9 194.978 96,159
India and British colonies.. 23.943 44,797 20,854
Egypt, China and japan .. .oi8 2.556 1.538

Total ............. ,227,066 376.740 149-674

In round numbers i5o,ooo miles of rew railroad
werc built during the ten years. The actual mileage
of new track is difficuit to ascertain exactly, but an
ailowance of 50,0 io miles for second tracks, sidings, and
for additional tracks built .on..9lder roads, is certainly a
moderate one; this would make the total mileage of new
track built during the ten years, 200,000 miles. A fair
estimate o! the amount cf steel rails needed for the new
lines is 100 tons toi the 'mile. As the manufacture o!
iron rails had practically ceased in i88î, the new mile-
age must have beep laid with steel rails, and on the
estimate given above would have taken some 20,000,000

tons.
1t is probably flot unfair to assume that of the

227,000 miles cf railroad existing in 1881, tivo-thirds, or
about 15o,ooo miles, had been laid %vith iron rails, and
that, allowing for second tracks and sidings, there were
at that date nearly 200,000 miles of iron track. Judging
from such statistics as are attainable, nearly 120,O00

milesof the iron track of iSSi wvas.replaced by steel dur-
ing the ten years under considération, requiring 12,000,-

000 tons cf rails. To this must be added a considérable
amount used for replacing-rails toc light for the trafflc.
Making ail allowances it would appear that the con-
sumption of steel rails for the*ten years mnust have been
from 33,000,000 to35,>o0,o0c;,t0fls. The future demand
for steel rails must depend more largely thari the past
on new construction; and what that wvill be is some-
urhat difficult te predict. Europe, outside of Russia,
Turkey and the Danubian -states, is pretty %vell sup.
plied with railroads; many parts of Arnerica are in the
saine condition, and while we still have room for more,
we are flot likely te see a repetition cf the railroad
building - booms" Of 1870.72, 1882 or i888-89. The
Australasian colonie-% are overhuilt for the present; in
Asia and Africa new Unes are slow in coming,
and in South America flot ýmuch can be l001ked
for tili binancial conditions in.erove. The most
important new construction now in pr )gress is in -South
Africa and Siberia; but-the Cape !lets are delayed for
financial reasons, and, the niaterial 'ýr the Siberian
road will come niainly, if net extirely, frism the Russian
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milis. The cleinent of greatest imnportance in the future
of the trade is the (lernafd for renewals. In a few
years more iron rails will hiave practically disappeared;
and this dernand wvill depend upon the wearing out of
the steel now iii use. But the average life of a good
steel rail uinder ordinary traffic lias flot yet been de-
tqrmnined. Tlîey hiave wvorn out and given wvay under
cxtraordîîîary traffic, as in the approaches to grn'at
terminal stations, aîîd on sections of .jiain lines wvhcre
a very large number of trains are concentrated ; but
under such demands as are found on more than 95 per
cent. of the railroads of the wvorld it lias flot yet been
proved that a good steel rail will flot last for 3o or even
40 years. It is fairly certain tlîat for a short tirne at
least the sale of steel for renewals wvill decrease year by
year and the denîand wvill depend chiefly upon new
wvork. Under these circunîstances the steel rail milîs
L.annot look forward tu an early inc-rease of business
iiiiess cunditions c.hange In a %v.ty that we do not nov
anti..îpate, and the pru,)bbdîtzeb are that sùme uf tlaem
must remain idle or turn their attention to other work.

BRASS FINISIIERS' LATIIE.

\Ve hereby presenit to the readers of Tii. ENGI-
.,ER an example of a large -iumbèr of brass finishers'
lathes, manufactured by John Bertrain & Sons, of Dun-
das. Their list of this class of lathes comprises al
sizes fromn 12 to 20 inches swing. This lathe wve illus-
trate swvings iS inches over shears and has 6 foot bed.

18.,cil FOX &No.SIToR OR

The cone has four speeds for a 21 ic belt, the
largest being, 9ý inches. and the smnallest 4 inches
dianieter, and with back gcar lias eight changes of speed.

Tlîe spindle is of steel, the front bearing being
21J~ inches diameter and 3ý inches long, arnd runs in
bronze bushes, and has a i a inch hole clear through.
The head has swi'rel adjustînent for correcting the
alignrnent of the spindle.

The turret side hias a stroke of 8 inches, and hias
depth gauges and swivel adjustment. The féed us by

lever or screw; the cross slide motion is sîîfficient to
face 8 inches diameter. The turret lias six holes
bushied with steel if inches diameter.

The chaser bar and rest lias stop collars. depth
gauges and tapcring attachment, and has liobs and
chasers for 8, 11, 14, 18 per incli, or a like numnber of any
othcr pitches required.

Thie latlîe lias a complete equipînent of wrenchies,
double cutting.off tool, or if uscd exclusiv'ely on brass
work, a compound and hand test are furnishied in place
of cutting.off rest. .'

LITERARY NOTES.

We liave rectived a little pamiphlet drawing atten-
tion to the many uses tdývbichi Thorold cernent rnay be
put. such as in abutinenis, etc., for bridges, drain pipes,
cellar-floors, sewcrs, aqeduct work, etc. '«e are glad
tu ste tliat tlîe consumbiftion of this excellent lîydraulic
cernent has b.cn increa*Ing sinLe it was first brouglit
befote the public fifty years ago. Lt is made frorn a
natuiral cernent rock found at Thorold, Ont., wvhere it
is quarried, carefully burned, finely ground and shipped
to aIl parts of the couetiry. Among other great public
wvorks in wvhich Thorold cernent lias been employed
niay be mentioned the Victoria Bridge, Montreal; the
International Bridge.Yt Fort Erie; the old and new
Welland Canal, and tin both the G. T. R. and C. P. R.
Those who are interested may obtain furthcr particu.
lars, as wveil as testiîîxonials from Governmcnt cngineers,
etc., by wvriting to Estate of John Battle, Thorold, Ont.

The Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Insurance Co.
of London, Ont., have'sent us a very prctty little New
Year's souvenir in the shape of an almanac for 1894.
It is embellished on the front wvith a picture of a model
boiler room, and the arrangement of the calendar pre-
sents sorne novel and very useful features.

We are indebted to the Trade Comnpany of Boston
for a copy of "«Dollars and Sense for Fifty Cents, the
rnoney.making booklet for business men of brains." It
is written in bright style by Nathaniel C. Fowler, jr.,
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STEAMIERS oN; ARRow LAicE, B. C.

Doctor of Publicity, and, apart fromn the soundness of
its doctrines in advertising matters, ought to afford its
readers a very pleasant hour's reading. It contains
many instructive passages and useful hints bath to
ncwspaper publishers and to would-be advertisers.
Among thc subjects upon wvhich the wvork treats may
be mentioncd 'lContinuous Advertising," ini which
occur the following lines: Il 1-oeman can raise live stock
by feeding it one day and starving it the ncxt....
' To be continued ' is the itto of trade. . . . Adver-
tising has two distinct values. First, the initial presen-
tatian of something, accompanied by argument. Sec-
ond, the continuation of that argument. . . .Few
people answer an advertisement the first time they see
it, unless it be of a special bargain, or of somne illegiti-
mate article of trade."

Owners of boilers may get some very useful advice
by perusing a littie bookiet circulatcd by the Stea:»z
Boiler anzd Plate Glais Insurance Comtpanty, of London,
Ont. Aimong other valuable hints may be rnentioned
the following : " The man wvho handles steam handles
powver. As its danger increases, the knowvledge neces-
sary ta protect yourself and praperty against that
danger should be greater. Inspection is the bcst in-
vestment." And this is wvhere the ;'ýsefulness of such
an institution as the S. B. and P. G. I. Ca. makes
itself feit, namcly, in inspection, for in this lie safety to
property, safety to life, saving in fuel, and longer life ta
the hoiler. Lastly, after ail precautions have been
taken, if an accident SHOULD occur, the awner of the
boiler bas the satisfaction of knowing that he bas done
bis best and that he will not losë*mo-.cy.

ALTHOUGII the Messrs. Bertram have for some
timr been praprietars of the Daty Engine WVarks, it is
anly recently that they have annotinced that the busi-
ness is in future ta be carried, an under the name of
Bertram, Engine Works Co. The machinery put aut
of these workýs bas enjoyed the best reputatian thraugh-
out the Dominion for somne years, and there is no doubt

that wvith an enlargcd plant, and a re.organized staff,
the flrm will add ta its previaus record. The boiler
shop is under the charge of J. J. Fletcher, wvho has
been with the Poison Co. for ten years. The chief
engineer of the Cleveland Ship Building Ca. for the
past four years bas le'èfi secured as manager of the
works. The staff and equipment promise the best of
ivark, and the firin proinise.the fairest of prices.

O'.VING ta the difficulties of transporting raugh tim-
ber by ]and, rivers and streamns have hitherta formed
the only cheap autlet for the product of aur farests in
Canada. But the William Hamilton Manufacturing
Company of Peterboro' are turning aut for the Gil-
mours new machinery by wvhich it is proposed ta
transport timber fraîn the Trent ta Muskoka averland.
If these experiments prove successful, they will make
available large tracts af timber-land ivhich have hith-
erto laid idle. We hope ta give aur reatlers a descrip-
tion af this machinery in an early issue.

IN rnarzy cases the abject of painting iran is ta pre-
vent its rusting, fully as miuch as ta imprave the appear-
ance; but in a great many cases the main abject is not
attained, as the iran will continue ta rust under paint.
Especially is this the càý~irnh coal tar when applied
ta cold iran, and nearly-aiays the case wvhen ail paints
are used, unless a special compound is employed. If
ail paints are used an iran work exposed ta the weather,
special treatment is necessary if the paint is ta adhere
firmly and act as a preventive of rust. The first step
is ta dlean tharaughiy, and then if badly rustcd ta apply
a thin mixture of lamp black wvith plenty of Ilturps "
and dryers and a little oil, and after this dries, apply
red lead with hall ail and bal! Ilturps," wvith the requi-
site proportian of dryer, and each additional coat con-
taining less Il turps." This 'will give a lasting job, as
the lamp black arrests.and prevents the rusting, be-
cause the thinned caating penetrates deeper and makes
it adhere, while the gummny coating left fromn the evapa-
ration a! the "lturps " makes an efficient non-corrosive
protective coating.
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METAL IMPORTS PROM GIREAT BRITAIN.

The following are the values in paunds sterling of
shipments of mtttals, etc., from Great Britain to Can-
ada, as shown by the British Board of Trade returns
for November, and for the eleven months ending wvith
Noveniber, comparcd with the same periods of last
year :

hionthcf November.
1 892. 1893.

Hardware and Cutlery £7.789 £ 5-.564
Pig iran................ 7484 7.764
Bar, etc........4,437 2,349
Railroad .............. 20.668 1.617
Hoaps sheets, etc ........ 9,620 4,130
Gaîvanized sheets ........ 8.285 5.551
Tin plates.............. 38,389 25.846
Casi. wrought, etc.. iran - 7,849 8.958
Old (for re-manuifacture)_ 7.757 5 g88
Steel .... ....... ...... 13,467 10,040
Lead ......... ......... 2.090 1.020
Tin. unwrought ......... 10-053 2.533

i i nonths ended Nov.

£89.173 £88.02($
78,749 55.885
35,455 26.267

372.623 496,266
80-85g 65,509
59.183 69.877

212.035 203,859
96.666 114.919
78.275 103,883

128.069 124.970
30.418 15.802

38.981 30.485

The copper ore exported fromn Canada ta Great
I3nitain during Navember was valued at C4,13a, cain-
pared wvith c6,i8o for Navembèr,x92, the amaount for
the eleven manths ending Navember, showing a pro.
portionate decrease, the figures bcing £25.367, against
i£33,60>6 in 1892.

liINING ASSOCIATION 0F QIJEBEC.

Meetings of ibis socicty took place on Wednesday and Thurs-
day. January zoth and îzth, at the Windsor Hotel. Monîreal.
During the Wednesday afternoan session, wbich was merely ai a
business character. the following officers were elected.

President-J. Blue.
Vice. Presidents--Col. LuIre. G. E. Drummond.F. P. Buckc. and

J. B. Smith.
Secretary-B. T. A Bell.
Treasurer-A. W. Stevenson.
Council-Capt. R. C. Adamns. Montreal, J. J. Penhaîl, Black

Lake. F. A. Halsey. Sherbrooke. E. R. Smith. Thetford Mines;
James King. M.P P.. Quebec. G. P. Franchot, B3uckingham. R. T.
Happer, Toronto. Hector McRae. Ottawa. and F. Cirkel. Ottawa.

A resolution w~as passed. providing for the affiliation ai the
Association with the Mining Department ai 'McGill University.
Montreal.

It was resolved ta present Secretary B. T. A. Bell wvith a gra.
tuity ai $îSa for the great services hc hail rendered ta the associa.
tion during the past.

The next meeting was decided ta be held at Quebec.
On Wednesday evening a piper was read b>' J. Burley Smith

an the, Diamond Drill and its Uses in Prospect ing."' wbich %vill be
iound elsewvhere in this issçue. Considerable discussion ensued.
during wvhich man>' members expreszed the opinion that wvhen so
man>' holes had to bc bared, the cost at. say $2 per foot, was aiten
mare than the value of the praperty wvarranted.

Mr. Carlyle gave an instance ai the successial adaptation ai
electricity ta dril boring. Electricity reduced the expenses af bar.
in& very considerably. nd was bcing psed ta a greater extent tacli
year.

Mr. Carlyle next read a papier on the use and construction ai
tunnels in mining aperations. abstracts of which we print el.seîhere.

The next item on the programme 'vas a paper by ',%r. Obalski.
on the mica deposits ai the Saguenay' district, which was; read by
tht secetar>'. The wniter gave a goad deal ai information about tht
deveîopmeat ai mica mining in the Dominion. tagether %vith details
concerning tht varieus mines in.the Saguenay and other districts
of tht Province a! Québec.

In tht discussion Capt Adamns siateà that. judging frin bis
experience, mica wvas not a ver satisiactary muinerai ta mine for, at
any rate duning thc prevalence ai the present irregulart>' in market
price. Often wvhcn hie had been working for phosphates. hie. had
came across mica, but latterly. when hie had been mining for mica,
phosphate was tht only thing ta reward the exertions ai the work-
men. Except in isalated cases, bie had found mica ton irregular ta
show profitable results.

Han. D. J. Flynn. wbo was prescrit. said! he wished sanie men
ai capital would cane along and bu>' mica lots in the Province ai

Quebet. He thought the pricc of miua would Inctease cons1der-
ably beforo long.

TituRsD,%Y.
Tho secrctary stated with rcference to the report that the

German and other European goveraments had decided to sendi out
e.perts ta thlscbuntry for the purpose of investigating into the state
of mineraI deposits. that it had been proposed ta ask tho Dominion
Govcrnmcent for pecuniary aid in bringing out these experts. It
was therefore resolved that the association should give no counte.
nance in any way ta such a proposition, as there were many
Canadian experts who wvere pcrfectly able ta do the wvork for themn-
selves.

Dr. Adams then read a palper on "TheNaturcofOre Depasits."
The writcr stated that recent investigations iat the nature and

origin of are aeposits led ta, the conclusion that certain ai these
deposits were of igneous origin. meaning by this not mcrely that
heat 'vas connectcd in sotne wvay with their genesis. but that these
depasits liad cooled down and-. olidifid fromn a molten condition.
He then gave a resume ai the resuits af the investigations made Into
this class of are deposits by Prof. Vagt. of Christiania, as altbough
it seems ta be a comparatively small class, it is yet anc wvhich is
especially 'velI rcpresented in Canada. Then followed a detalled
description ai titanic Iron ores. Of these anc ai the best knawen
deposits in this country wvas tbat near Baie Si.Paul on the Lower St.
Lawrence. where there 'vas a great mass ai gabbro, or anorthosite
solid bodies ai iran are. g0 ft. in thickness, wvbich had been tracedi for
a mile or sa. Other cansiderable deposits were.knnwn in the district
north ai Montreal. nearSte, Hypollteand Ste. Julienne. as welI as at
several ather points in the so.called Nanian gabbro area. In these
deposits the iran are occurred as a constituent-of the gabbro, but
wvas locally concentrated soas,to bie very abundant at thase points.
Another extensive deposit occurred on the River Saguenay between
Chicautirui and Lake St. John. There on the north shore ai the river
wvas a Croup of his composed oititanic iron are occurring in anather
great gabbro mass,.having an areaof nat Iess than 5,8ooasquare miles.
This iran are occurrcd principally in three bands, the most easterly
ai wvhich wvas about 7.5 yards %vide. It 'vas evident that these
great duposits af titaniierous iran are cantained truc eruptive or
igneous masses wvhich wvere merely local and extremely basic varieties
ai the gabbro in which they occurred. due ta the concentration in
certain parts ai the mass, af the mast basic constituents ai the rock
When it was once recognized that these deposits had the above
origin. a solution was afforded'to wvhàt*had hitherto been a pu zzling
fact. namely. that ail the iran ares occurning in the Nanian senies
of the Laurentians, wvhiéh was wcmpased exclusively ai exuptive
anorîbosite or gabbra, v:ere ricli in titanic acid, while in the saine
district deposits ai magnetite fret from titanic acid were found in
the associated gncisses. The writer nexi devoted sorte space ta
the consideration af sulphide ores containing nickel, with speclal
reference ta the deposits at Sudbury, comparing tbema wiîh those ai
Norway. He then concluded a valuabie paper by giving a iew in-
stances ai the sýegregation ai inetals in a frt state occurrng i
igneous rocks.

Mr. J. T. Donald next read a paper on the - Sampling ai
Ores.** in which hc described bis method of samnpling.

- THE IDEAL METIOD OF SAMPL1?NG

The ideal methad oi arm sampling la ta cxuslh the vwhole parcel,
andi then let it fafl in a steady stream tbraugh a machine wvhich.
%varking automatically. diverts at fixed intervals. and for a flxed
length ai time, a portion ai the streain aifalling are. For instance,
a streain ai are may bie ailawed ta fall vertically for two minutes,
thon that which faits during the third minute is thrown autamnatic.
ally aay fraom that wvhich fil during the first twa minutes, then
for anather two minutes the are faits vertically. then again for ane
minute the streain is deflected. and soon in this way the whole
parcel, ai are is dividcd into twa lots. anc containing two.ihirds ai
the original parcel. the-other one.third. The latter part is then
taken and put tbraugh the saine machine, exactly as was the origi-
al lot, and similarly divided. The lot deflcctcd irom the main
body in this second process now canstitutes anc.ninth ai the origi-
nal parcel. It may bc put thraugh the process a third time ii
desired: and in tht latter case. the deflecied part will represent
anc twenty-seventh ai the original parcel. Tbis portion is next
spread out and quartered. and an equal qtlantity taken irain each
quarter. This portion is again quartered and a p2ortion taken mcmr
cach. and s0 on until a sufflcicntly small quantity has been ah-
tained, and this last is considered a saxnple. I think no anc will
deny that a sample thus obtained will undoubtedly fairly represent
the whole.
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The niethod outlined Is that which ls in use in the largé copper
ore and matte sampling works in New York - but, of course, it can-
flot bo carried out in the case of quantities af are which have ta be
sarnpled at the mine or any point cxcept the sampling wvorls.
Neverthelcss, nli satnpling should aim ta approach as closely as
cîrcumstances will perliit to this Ideal method.

There %vas boe a good dent of discussion concerning the pro.
posed -confederation or union af '.he différent mining societies of
Canada into one general association for tho wvhole Dominion. The
matter wvas referred to the Çouncil.

G. E Drummond then rend a paper upon *,Tho Caitadian Iron
Industry.'« (Sec on another page.)

In the evenlng the members of the Association held a banquet
nt the Windsor Hotei.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENcIINEERS.

A meeting was held on Thnrsday, December 21St. in the
sociQt"'s rooms in Montreal.

After the minutes nf the previous meeting haut been rend, by
the secretary. the discubsion on IlA Cubic Yard of Concrete " v.as
continned.

J. S. Armstrong. of St. John. N~ B., wrote, rnaking a few
rensnrks upon the paper. He thouglit snnd wvas scnrceiy an abso-
Jute necessity for the formation of cernent, as soine kinds bail
practically na sand ia their composition at ail.

Pres H-annaford relatcd an intereting experience ai bis owvn,
which occurredi l connection witli'-the building of a bridge at
Fenelon Faits. The piers were sunit in eight feet of water on a
rock foundation, the casing measuring about 3o fî. b1y 14 ft.
Enough concrete was put in to bring ihe rock up ta an even sur-
face. Everything worked extremely wvell until one marning the
workmen founil that they bail not allowed for the rase of the water.
The timber. with ils botlorn cf concrete, floated on the wvater.
This sbowed the strcngtb ai concrete.

Mr. Irwin thought it a pity that Mr. Periey had not said more
abaut.lirne, which bas been uscil fromn time imrnemorial. He
believed in using native lime, if possible.

Mr. Peterson said that under stress cf circumstances be bad
used the Canadian limes, but bail found themn fail. structures in
whicb they had been employed having olten fallen ta pec. The
native cements when used under wvater were useless. The realiy
cheapest thing ta do was ta use the best, viz.. P.orttand cernent.
Whilst the native cements would flot praperly set under water, he
hail seen Portland cernent set as hard as limestone with the ther-
mometer at zero, and when the cernent bail bren rnixed with cold
water and coid sand.

Prei. Hannaford rcmarked thal wvhat had been said regarding
tbe setlirtg of native cements under wvater ivas quile true.

Mr.. Peterson said that when the Toronto WVater WVorks were
buiiî in 2873. native cernent was ordered. Part of the well was
built late in the fali. and the other part in summer. Ia the foliow-
ing spring bits could be pickeil out Eromn the former portion. so
friable bail it already become. The use of that native cernent had
cost many times as much as would have been necessary had Port-
land cemimit heen used in the first instance.

Mr. Irwin said bo had not meant ta recomrnend tbe use oi
Canadriau.native cements.

Mr. Peterson said no doubt the Portland cemnents now made by
some manufacturers here wcre really botter than the Portland
cements cf Engiand, but h. bail intendeil ta refer ta tbe old formns.
England sent ont her.worst cernent ta the colonies. The matcrial
existcd in tbis country. and he did not se. why the requircd skill
in mizing shouid flot be fortbcomivg.

Mr. Smith wondered why the proportion cf cernent ta sand
need bo so great, if the other ingredients were sa strong in them-
selves.

Mr. Peterson remarkcd that' lie had founil the proportion of
2 ta 1 suoeiCienl.

A short discussion then tuok plicdwith regard ta a paper by
Alan Macdougall on IlThe Professional Status," wvbich wvill be
fouini elsewhcre in tbis issue.

President Hannaford said that the point was whether the Civil
Engineers sbould or should flot couvert themselvcs into a close
corporation.

The meeting then adjourned.
The annual meeting cf tbe.Society.took place, at Miontreal, on

Tuesday andl Wednesday. janua.ry gth andl zoth.
There was a short session on-Tuesday morning, but thb. busi-

ness transacteil wns cf a merely routine character. Tuesday.ar-

noon, members of the Society wvere invited by Messrs. Ross and
Machznzio 10 lunch et th. newv I>aw?r House, on William Street,
ot" tr which they visited the various departments cf this fine estab-

ment. inspectlng the boilers, machinery. etc. A.description of
the Ilower H-ouse wi he found eisewhert in this issue.

The members then visiteil the works cf the Rayai Electric
Company. where they wvere mucli interested, especinily in the
uxýmufacture of the variaus electrical appliances. They thcn pro-
ceedeil ta the Engineering Building. McGill Coilege, and amongst
other tbings. witnessed variaus tests made by Prof. Bovey. upon
tbe strength cf steel and timber.

In the evening there wvas a banquet at the Windsor Hotel, wbicb
was much enjoyed by the mnembers.

WEDiulsnDAv.

On Wcdnesday morning the annual report cf the Council wvas
presentel. This showed that the nuniber of members %vas as fol-
lows. HonorarY. 7; ordinary, 283; associat. members, 133; asso.
ciates, 6o. and students, r5o: total, 633

There-was considerable discussion as ta the expenditure of
$SSo in aid of the International Engineering Congress at Chicago.

The report wvas adopled
Mr. WVragge suggested the payment cf premiums for papers.
The report cf the Commiltee on Professionai Status was then

received.
Alan Macdaugall recammendeil slow progress in rolling the

stone taovards the goalm by.-ncans cf the lever cf public opinion.
wfhich at present was in their favor. This wouid be better than
any basty action toward getting a close corporation. Civil engi-
neers. members cf this Society, auglit ta endeavor to rais. theni-
selves up ta a high staxidard cf honar and integriîy, Sao that in
future capitaiists would b. able ta trust tbemn, simply because they
were members cf such a bigb.toned Sciety.

Mr. Sbanly did nlot recceimenil trying ta get legislation until
they wcre mare sure cf the resuit cf such application.

Prof. Bovey wished ta know whetber provincial laws could h.
passcd curtailing the riglits alrcady given ta the Society by the Do-
minion Government.

Mr. Cunningham observed that the Society wauld bave ta
define more narrowly the meaning cf the titI. " Civil Engineer -
before anything could be donc with the charter. He thought that
before they went Ia the legislatUre tbey aught ta b. sure that lb.
legislature wauld not refuse them't help.

Mr Woolbank seil the Provincial Legislature would probably
not curtail tbeir powers, but at the same time they migbt give the
same powcrs ta ather btîdiès as weil, which practicaily aiuaunteil ta
the same thing.

Prof. Bovey believed that ench member shauld estabiish ini
the minds cf the people arýecord for rectitude and honor, sa that
afîer a lime oniy those ivho were members cf the. Socicty wouid
really have any standing.

Aiter same furtber discussion, it was rcsolved that the report
on professional status be flot includci in the Il Transactions," but
b. rcferred back: ta the Cammittee, the Commitîce ta report not later
than Nov. ist. and tbat the report be distrihutel among members
before Dec. ist. Il was also decideil that the interim report ai tbe
Comritte an the -Testing cf Cements' Il b receiveil andl that
the Committe. be continued.

A draft report cf tbe Coznmittee an Professianai Ethics mvas
presented, but it being in a somewhat incomplete condition, il %vas
decided that te Committee sbould bave power ta add ta ils num-
ber, sand be required ta repart'fô the Cauncil before October ist.

The election for officers lgesulicd as foilaws:
Presiden-P. A. Petersn, Montreal.
Vice-presidents-Herbert Wallis, Montreal; Alan Macdougall,

Toronto. P. 'W. St. George, Montreal.
TFeasurer-K. W. Blackwell, Montreal.
Secretary-Clement H.,tMcLeod, Montreal.
Librarian-'W. McNab.
Council-Prof. H T. Bavey, J. Galhraith. H. N. Ruttan. P. S.

Arcbibald, G. C. Cunningbam, G. H. Duggan, W. Haskins, H. A.
F. Maclead. J. T. Barnoît, L. A. Valîce. H. Donkin, H. Peters, H.
Ablicîl, G. H. Garden andl 0. Chanute. -

The retiring president, E. P. Hannaford, gave an interesting
address. in wbich lie gave somne useful infarmation concerning the
cast af variaus i tems in railway construction work, etc.

H. Ibeet presenleil tb. Gzowski mcmal tc Prof. J. Tr. Nicoison.
for -bis paper on -1The -Transmission and Distribution of Power by
Compresseil Air."

Il was.reslved tfoapply ta GOvernment ta make some provision
far the establishment ai bureaus for tests on cemtents, etc.
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The following were appointed Nominating Committee for 1895.
Ii. S. loole, H. lrwin, G. H. Duggan. Alan Macdougall, H. N.
Ruttan. J. Ml. Sbanly and two past presidents.

Aller the ustial votes of tbanl<s. the meeting broke up.

Anotber meeting, with a very full attendance. wvas bcld on the

4tb inst.
The discussion %vas continued upon Alan Macdougall's report

as ta the professional status af civil englacera.

in connection with tbis there %vas difference o! opinion
exprcssed as to %vietbcr it would flot bc better for the society to
omit the wçord IIcivil"l in tbeir titie, on the ground that it con.
tained as inembers representatives of sucb a large number af otber
branches of tbe engineering profession. sttcb as mining. mecbani-
cal, sanitary engineers, &c.. &c.

Sec NIcLeod explaineri that the word *"civil" Ilwas flrst usee
nierely for tbe purposè of distinguisbing from military engineers.
and no doubt at the tîme tbeir society %vas originated tbe tsrm
really included ail the different lcinds ai engineers, and nlot ex-
clusivcly those attending to railroad. bridge. and canal Nvork.

Mr Sprouls remarked tliat lie could flot bslp thinking tbat land
survsyors wsre. on tbe wbhole. better educated men tban tie civil
engineers. He believed in tbe society doing its best ta keep up
their connection witli tbe land surveyors. At any rate the latter
were a poverful body of men. whonij..*oe' would pefer ta bave as
friends of tbe society rather than enemnics.

After some furtber discussion in wbicb Messrs. Hannaford,
Gower, lrwin. Beaudry. Cunningham and others took part, a paper
%vas rend by Cecil B3. Smith an tbe '.Masonry Work of tbe Cheat
River Bridge."

A vote of thanks was passed unanimously. and then, after a
short discussion, the meeting adjourned.

ROAD IIiPROVEMIENT.

Twvo very important movements wvero inaugurated by the
Canadian Institute. Toronto. at tbe regular meeting on the 3rd
ult There was a very large attendance. tbe lecture room being
fu!l of enthusiastic and influential citons. Prof. Ramsay WVright.
the president. occupieri the cbair.

Alan Macdougall. of the Society of Civil Engineers, introduced
a resolution respecting road re.form, and in doing se. be referred at

lcngtb to the systematic agitation in the press in .favor ai good
roads during tbe past two years. Tbe matter wvas now one recog.
nizcd as of national importance, but the time bad now arrived
wvhen action. a-. recently suggested by Andreiv Patullo, ai WVood-
stock. sbould bc taken ta briog about an organization of a good
roads association. The Instituts had on many occasions inaugur-
atcd mavements whicb bad borne good fruit for tbe people af tbe
country. and it was fitting that it sbould do so now. '>%r. Miac-
dougaîl thon moved. seconded by J. C. Hamilton :

IThat tbe Canadian Instituts baving followed tbe varlous
steps wbicb bave been talien in the past' few years ta awvalen an

interest in rend reform. and recognizing the inestimable benefit ta
the cammunity arising from improved and wvell constructed roads.

be it rssolved tbat the Canadian Institute issue an invitation ta ail

persans interested in road reform ta meet la convention bere on an
carly date for the purpose ai forming a national rend improvement
association. and that the counicil be requested ta make the neces-
sary arran gements for bolding saià'convention "

The motion %vas carried unanimously, and the Institute wil
shortly issue invitations for a convention ta organize a good raads

association. The meeting for such purpose wiIl likely be held la
Fcbruary.

THE following paint will flot corrode %vhen subjected ta the

action af water, and furthcr renders tbe material coated vater-
proof:-

Spirits of wine..... ............. i gallon.
Sbellac ........................ 4 paunds.
Resin .......................... i pound.
Steatite........................ . % pound.
Lampblack..................... 2 pounds.

Instead of uampbjack, any otber desirable pigment may be emplayed.
Tbe ingredients are tboraugbly mixed together. and for tlîirty min-
utes subjected ta a beat ai 212 deg. F., ard thon allowed ta stand
far forty-tigbt, hours. The mass is subsequeatly strained antd
ground in an ardinary paint mili'

CANXDIAN SOCIETY OF STATIONARY ENGINEERS.

Maontreail No. i bas flot grovn in membersblp during the past
month. but it is none tbe less %vide awal<c. Several good ques-
tions bave been discussed. Mr. York, the secretary, tendercd bis
rei»ignation owing to the wvant of tîne to ftil the office satisfactorily.
But the mcmbors, like good IlCity Cauncillors," gave it a six
montbs' hoist. The memnbers propose holding a dinner or social at
an early date. of wvhicb due notice wviIl be given.

REVIEW 0F TH-E METAL TRADES.

MONrREAL, 13n. I3tb, 1894.

The trade is cngagcd in taking stock. and consequently there is
very littie mo .ving. During December and Jantiary 50 far dite
%vas comparativcly littie business transacted. Bu5iness bas been
furtber at a standstill owing to the anticipated changes in the tarifi.
Evcry one seemrs to be expecting a revisiot' of rates wbicb %vill bave
an important liearing upon the future of the trade. and this will be

enougb to l<eep ýusiness in an unsettled state until somnetbiog more
definite is known. There bas been no upward tendency since ot
last report ; in fact the tendency bas been te wveaken rather tban to
strengtben in values. In somte lines, as we stated in our last report.
the Americans bave been in our markcet trying to place goods bere
at exceedingly low prices. on accouat of the quietness ia theïr awn
territory. and this wvill talte place to a mucb greater extent unless
business acposs the line 'becomes soon very mucb brighter ia its
aspect than it is at preseat.

1 2ers oLaL

T. E. LEATIIR. of the Ontario Rolling 'à%ilîs. Hamilton, bas
beea visi ing Mlontreal.

W. C. MLRretiring nrfnager of the joggins Railway. wvas
presented by the employees of the road witb an address and a band-
some silver water set .- Pan's boro Leader.

BENJAMIN ToYE, late manager of tbe Great Nortbwestern
Telegraph Company, is dead. Hewas very well knowa tbrougbout
America as an electrician, more cspecially as tbe inventor of an
automatic repeater.

LoW&AR HaLOWvAv formerly connected çvith the Allan line of
stcamships, and, for the last flov ye.ars. tbe foreign freiglit agent of
the C P.R , is dead. Mr. Holloway wvas 46 years old, and, wbcn be
died. bad just come home from Hong Kong, wbere be bail been for
the last two years as C.P.R representative for China and japan.

'*PowER" contaifisquite a sketch of an invention for wvhich F.WV.
Mount, superîntendcnt of the electric departmnent of tbc St John,
N.B3.. gas company's station, bas obtained an American patent Tbe
contrivance is calculated tîo malce perfect regulation possible in
automatic engines. .vhich are run in pairs and connected by tbe
usual shaft and clutches.

R. R. SAMUEL. late cashier of tbe Gazette Printing Company,
bas joincd the ranks of trade journalismn, having becamne business
manager of TEE CM%'AOIAN ENGINEER. publisbed by E. B. Biggar.
Mr. Samuel was for fourteen ycars connected witb tbe Gaette comn.
pany, aad during that time made a large circle of friends among
the manufacturers and merchants of Moatreal. His association
with the commercial side o! journalismn since boyhood renders bim
admirably fltted for bis aew position, and bis numerous friends will
%vish him a prosperous career.-MontreaI Herald.

Tite Technical School in Toronto is boused for the proserit in
the aId%%ycliffe College building. wbich is, however. found too
small for the rapidly increasing sebool. and a committee appointed
to consider the matter of enlarging the premises, bave reportcd that
.546 students are enrolled. and that the attendance varies from 200
ta 350; indecd anc evening there were 377 puPils proserit. Influ-
cnced by tbe figures presentèd by tbe committes, the board docided
to petition tbe City Council for cnlarged accommodations. Prof.
Galbraith and Messrs. D. J. O'Donohue and A M. WViclcens were
appointed a co mmitteo to draw up such a petition

A SOLUTION of i part sulphate of copper in 2o parts water, to
wbich add 2 parts muriatic acid and cnougb solution of gum
arabie se as ta malce a fair and even solution, n be ussd with a
copper pen to write on brigbt tin. The addition of a small quantity
of ýîyrcgallic acid ta this solution will make the writing appeat
black at once.
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J. T. NICOLSON, B3.80.
MOINTREAL, QUE,

Professor of
Mfeehanical Engineering & Thermodynamnics

MoGfLL COT-TL1101.

CONSIILT1NG Muca&NICIL ENGII4EER
Tests, Ezatninatiors. Reporte.

JOfri-, GALT, C.E.& M.E.
(Mlember Cati. Soc. C.E>.)

Consulting Engineer and Expert
Specialties:

lVaterBPply andi 13ewrre, etc.
Electril'owor Lilune taiiway.;, etc.

Offices:
Canada Lille Building. -TORONTO

ALAN MACDOUCAL'L
Civil, Sanitary, and Hydraalio EDngiee
Plana anti Estimuates prepareti andi Survcya undter.

taken for Watcrworks, Severape. Irrigation and
Lasnd Drainage. Dontestic Sanutation. Plinblnr
anti Ventilation of Bluildings a speciaity. Construc.
ti on Staperintendeti.

32 Adolalde St. East, TORONTO

(Polytechnie c Bhoot «I MooSreti>

Iron-
Bridge
and ..

THOS. A. S. HAY
gUe,,tber Cas. Sou. 11%)

CONSULTINC 1ENCINEER
liask of Cottits But.i

PL'EUiUOItIG, O¶ir.
surveyi. t'2n. itetorts and Ettat r. vrpr. for Staics

atI E~trc t.tt~ajs. ttL ten ntiTitberiltdgo. att,
5u1j'r. I(ratlo oter nt Itgtts.Clly andi .tbut,,tn

u - - u5n[CutVezta. I5ustttt gtattUshywt&i
bteçhauk.I flraw~n 1Je.sftei Machlnery and

t~st~ta lluox eainn ani rorted on.

LOCAN & RANKIN
Oonnltig Eugineers

MECHfANICALornd MARINE
Plans and SpeCificatlOns arerd.

Construction Supertn d.
Offie: Canada Life BIdg., TORONTO

Telophonô 1033.

A. LEOFRED
GautofLaval ~jl.. nene

and NtcGili . . . M Aaa5 En in e
Head Office . .. QUEIiEO

Brancis Offices :-17 Place d'Armecs Illit, blonteal,
and at Siterbecoke, Que.

Kines a Mri produacts

Structural
ýIran

Work
Deslgna, Katimates anti Speoiloatlon Fupniaheti

Works: City Office:
Cor. Canal andi St. Columban St4a. 7 Place d'Arman

Tefrphone 9.277 MONTREAL

SHANLY & McCARTHY
CIVlIL ENOINEERS. SrjiÏio RLDO., MN lTREA

Surveys, plans, Estimatrs, etc., for Raiiwaya. Bridgea, Drainage. %Watenvorks,
etc. Construction Superintended .

,iOIÎN C. TAYLOR & CV.S Celobrated English

Vegetable Boiter . omfposition
For thse total prerention andi remas-ai of IncrusatUon, cor-
rosion anti pittlng. also for presei;âig the. plates, andi for
preventing leakage of bcd tapa, wàter gauges, etc., In Sta-
tlonaxy, Locomotive or Marine Bollers. Unrivalleti for li
effilcncy andi preservation of plates, etc. Enquirlea
soUcIteti. TestImontla of thse hlghest chartacter furmiaheel
andi saitisfaction guarant«et.

SAMU-EL FUCE iiu Agent for Canada

464 DuLdas St, LONDON, Ont.
22o BUI.LDERS, 00N2R4C.ORS

and DEALERS...

It in the, Best
Hydraullc Cerne

W Manufacture the.

Thorold Cernent
nt-

Write n for Priees

ESTATE 0F JOHN BAI'rLE, - THOROLD, Ont.

T. C. KEEFER, C.E.
<mm. cari. Soc OD.)

GONSUhTING BENGINEER
OTTA.WA, OUT.

Mioitreal Sohool of Electriofty.
A linised nitber cf pupils cari be accomnmodated at

the above Institution.
A thoroufli course givets hn ïractIcal andi titeoret-

Icai Electrical Eni las limitcd. Ternus
usoderate. Apply persoin ly.

C. C. SIEDERT. Eieotrical Esgteer

LONDON BRUSH FACTOIRY
LONDON9 Canada

Otur Paint

Bruabea are
fitteti with
P ekins'Patent Bridie
Catch.

Senti fo, Ilittstrte
Prico àLt.... H S BR N

Finlayson
'Water Tube
lfarme Bifler.

rosi

yacht$, "a=Chef%
anti other
Steamers

Tise most efficient anti
reliabie WVatr Tube
Boler lit thc mnarket.
FIJs entirely lnel réa-
turcs andi limp ove.
ment,. Sensd for
llustratei Catalogue

ofBciicrsand Englues

WORKS,

E. LEONARD

14.

& SONS,
LONDON, CANADA

Mufacturera ofr 'G ~
rI rwtlm and

DESIGNS

DOTY ENGINEERING
BOTY EROS. & CO., Proprietora

15 YORK ST., Op. Union Station, TORONTO, Ont

REHM'8 DUPLEX $TEAM TRAP
deaC oui.1 daya triai
tri" 1

Absoltxtely Autoatie. Senaittlvo. AstInstable.

THOS. DOWN & CO.. soie auacu erafr th-.:ýz & - IDOmninon.
28 AND 80 DALHOUSIE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Elne Brasa Castings A Trial Order Soliciteti

Steamn Plants Equîppedl for ail, Purposes
Highent Ecanamir, Regulation Perfect. SOUCI for Circulas.

' uterviewa 
Desred

THOS. NOPPERg Sales AgentT, roto
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DeEIGL AS 3RE)S.
Siate Roofîng Metallic Cellnge
Shoot Metal Work Skyllghte
The Trade Suplpfled

124 Adelaide St. W., TOIRONTO
'Phone 860

Bertram Engine
Works Co.

Successors to Dosy Engine V.'orks Co.
nd John Doty Englue Co., Lid.

Nlanufactureis of

Marine Engines Corliss Engines
Holsting and Vertical Engines
Marine,, Statlonary and Portable

Bolier
Roberts Safety Water Tube Boliers
Mosher Water Tube Marine Boliers

Minlng Maehlnery, Ore Crush-
ers, Stamp Mils

and General blachinery.

Promspt shipmient atidsatisfactory fuilmen
Estihnates and pricca on application.

BERTRAM ENCINE WORKS CO.
Bathurst and Niagara Stit.

TORONTO

Foundry Facings
East India Plumbago

Shpprsof Core Compound
maing sana, Pire MlY, Foundry SuPPliea, etc.

Hamilton Facing Mill Co., HAMILTON9 ONT.

"Ferrona"l
"HeMatitO" and
6 Foundryl" Pig Iron

MININC and MILL
MACHINERY -

18team En gifles, Rock Crashei., Boitera, Derricks
8team Pw.ws, Water Wheels, .8rass and Iron

Castings of euery description ....

ALEX. FLECK, Vuican Iron Works, OTTAWA

-OF

FRIEDUKRUPP, EMN

REPRESENTATIVES FOR TIRE DOMINION OF CANADA-

JAS. W. PYKE & CO.,
35 St. Francols Xavier St.., MONTREAL.

WLocomotive and Car' Wheel Tyrois. Steel Tys'ed Wheels. AxIes.
Crank Plins. Foz'gIngs, &c. &c

THE HAMILTON ENGINE PACKING CO.
mAliurACimulm8 OF

C1ppîson!s Improved zzpamùin Ring, sectionzil Ring, and 25 King St. W.
C611, Square Plax, Uudnrian ana other Sheet Paokings .. HAMILTON, ONT.

OUIR SPECIAILTIES-Expansion and Sctional Ring and1 Coil Packinga. Vulcanizig Plumbaga. %vire Insertion.
Common Rubbcr and Rainbow Sheet Packings. Rainbaw Tube Casket l'acing, Square Flaz Water Packing, Asbestos Wmck
and Miliboard Packing. Leatber and Rubber Bciting% Lace Leather, Minerai Wool Steam Pipe and Bolier Covering, Chamnpion
Tube Scrapers, Doiler Purger. etc. Write for Ciclais, Price Lista, etc. a

ri262

MANUFACTURIKI DY

FERRONA, NOVA SCOTIA

XViii give better reults than any mixture of imported
irons. The foriner for str.nsth cannot bc su-
passcd, the latter for imooth, soft ca8tinge
and as a scrap carrier cannai be eqsîaie.

Complcte analysis furnislied when reqb'.red
Shipments made promptiy. Quotations by wki- wherc necessary.

IIVEY GRAHAM, Secretary
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JrLdiUzstric% tJ\4cez.
Tifs Laidlaw Mfg. Go. (stoves>. Hamnlton, bias assigned.
Tifs Montreat Stave and l3arrel Go. is applying for incorpor.

ation.
Tifs Hoop Factory at Coatlcook. Que.. will start operations

shortly.
Ix- is probable that a newv fire station will bc orgýnized in

Montreal.
LoccuRDY'S iron bridge over the Waugh River, N.S., is now

completed.
J. & G. L. LuONARO), Montrent, have registered a partnership

as stonecuttr..
W. BLADOW is building a new steam sawv miii ai i!laloe, Ont.

-Eganville Star.

Sbu rri & O'NcILL will remove their saw miii from Stewviacke
to Pembrokce, N.S.

A siAN of the St. Louis bridge. Richibucto. N. B.* broke down
one day last montb.

L. FaStiTON is putting in a new water wheel at bis tub fac-
tory at Fuiford, Que.

A. G. WILSON is going to establish large pottery worlss at New
Westminster, B.C.

THE capital of the re.orgaznized'St. John's, Que.. Stone China-
wvare Go. will be $250.ooo.

THE Fort William, Ont., Younal proposes the establishment
in that town of a flour miii. à:

H. McELROY & SONS wili buiid, in connection with their miii
ai Carp, Ont., a grain elevator.

MONCTrON. N.B., bas decided by a large majority in favor of
expropriating the wvater.works.

GRAiiA.%. HORNE & Go. are conieemplating the establishment
of a saw-mill ai Port Arthur. Ont.

JAcoif SwEsNey, wvhose furniture factory at Yarmouth, N.S..
vwas burned down recently. is re.building.

K. KENN.EDY is rebuitding hisgrist miii at Hobart, Ont. The
miii wviil be running ail winter cuttingýcustoM iogs.

THE county council of Simncoe, Ont., h ave voted a consider-
able sum of money to*be spent on county bridges.

WVEGENAST & Go. have put in an elevator, witb a capacity of
3.000 pounds. ai their furniture factory at Waterloo. Or.*.

TISE clerk of the township of WVallace, Ont., bas bcn anthor-
ized to cali for 9pecifications for a new bridge at Fcrgusoi's.

THE old Parker tannery building ai Moctreal was badly dam-
aged by fire three or four days ago, Loss $5.ooo; partially insured.

THE B. C. Gooperage and jute Wýorks. Vancouver, wvbich
viere recently de3troyed by fire. wvill bie rehuilt at once on a larger
scale.

MONTREAL Water Gommitice bas been gi-.,nted $16,.50 for a
settling basin and suction pipes. and $22.o0o more for a newv tur-
bine wbeel.

Tifs Globe Chemical Wor<s. of*Todmorden, Ont., bave bren
burned down. Loss, $5,ooo ; no insur-ince. The cause of fire is
unknovçn. 1

M. MIcCAVtLE-y is erecting a 16 horse.-po-wer engine and boiler,
with.saw and shingle maclîinery. at Beaver Lakce, Alta -Edinon ion

E. LiLcLutc's door and .%indow sash factory ai L'Islct, Que.,
bas been destroyed by tire. Loss $5,ooo; no insurance - cause of
fire unlcnown. it

Titz Briggs Mf(g. Go. wili establish a factory for making the
J3riggs Patent Press Feeder at Niagara Falls, Ont. The company
bas $u,O0ooo capital.

DRs. W. JOHsNSON bas submitcd plans of the morgue ai Phila-
deiphia, as the model for anc proposed for Mont real. It i5 55 X 32

(cet. andf tbrce storeys in heighi.
HiRAm IvFs & Go. are going to erect a glass facîory ai Wind-

sor, Ont.. and are .asking for a bonus from tbe city in its aid.
About a hundred and'fifty men would be. employed.

WIZLLIAM WiLsON. stationary engineer in the Miontreal Rolling
Milîs, waSlciilcd by being caîughi by the machinery. The coroners
jury returned a verdict of accidentai deatb, but censured the comn-
pony for fallng to place guards round the beits and fly-wheels.

CIIILLIWACK, D.C., proposes to cstablish wvaterworks.
SicuLTz & AMats are starting a handie and broom factory in

Morriston, Ont.
W. lREATH, St. Thiomas. bas tlic contract for rebuilding the

Fulton, Ont., bridge.
A NRW Whitloclc cngine is being put in at T. A. Code's knit-

ting factory at Perth. Ont.
NOAH BRocK. Racine, Que.. lias sold bis sawv milis to the East-

man Lu mber Go. for $4.750.

WITHIN a few days the wvork of rebuiiding the I<edtiank bridge
at Chatham, Ont., will be completed.

TnuE is aprobability of a wvood.working factory being started
at Oxford junction, N.S . nexi spring.

Tifs cabinet factory1at Aylmcr,'Ont., is shut dlown. wvith the
exception of the saw-mill dcpartment.

ALAN MACOOUGALL, engineer. Tor:anto, bas designs ready for a
new sewer at Belleville. to cost $.ts.ooo.

THE Moncton Gaslight & %V'iter Co. bas declared a dividend
Of 3X for tlie halfycar ending Nov. 30th.

Tiiit I3rockville Recorder reports that the Asylumn buildings are
progressing splendidly. and are nearly complete.

Tifs auxiiary boiler purcbased recently for the Leaniington,
Ont.. wvaterworlcs is now being placed in position.

THE Perfection Hoo< snd Veneer Company, Toronto, have
assigned witb liabilities of $rx,ooo: assets about half.

JOHN STIRREr'r bas purchased the Lucicham saw miii on the
Brooce and Enniskillen town line.-Peroea Adveriser.

THE Oliver Typewriter Co.. Dubuque, la., are askdng whether
Toronto vziii offerthem any inducements to locate there.

Tifs Moncton. N.B., Gas Light and Water (,o. are negotiating
wvith the city for a transfer of their property to the latter.

Tifs village ofWaterville, Que., bas advanced a boan of $4,500
to the Dominion Snath Co. to establisb their factory there.

A STOP-GATE is to be placed in the Montreal waterworks. at the
entra nce of the settling basin,'ývhere tbe acqueduci enters it,

Hox. JOiiN HAGGART bas been petitioned to, exeri bis influence
with a view to the rebuiiding of the Yamaska Bridge. Sorel.

TisE Warren tannery at Osha-ia, Ont., bas been sold to Mr.
Deering. of WVeston. - Yho wiil thoroughly overbaut the place.

A. R. DicKav bas bougbt Jones' saw miii, timber lands, etc.,
at Moost River, N.S., for $t8,ooo. R. Brownell. Oxford, N.S.. will
be managýer.

S. !i. itcKu*-ozc bas a permit for building a six.story brick
%varehouse on the corner of Jordani and 'Melinda streets. Toronto, to
cost $50.ooo.

WORK on the Beeton, Ont., wvaterw)rks is progressing wvith ail
possible spced. The plans were, drawvn up by John Gait. C.B..
Toronto.

H F. McCRAz & SONS. engine and boiler mfrs.. Tilsonburg,
Ont, wvill probably establisb a brancb at Tilbury Centre.-
Arnher.çiburg Echo.

TUE McMaster Manufacturing Go. (agricultural implements).
Orangeville, Ont., have offered the town of Brampton $6,ooo for the
Haggert foundry property.

Tuit Chatham, Ont.. Dredging Company have the contract for
draining thelarge outiet to, the Oclette Drain in Dover township,
Ont. The price is $5,470.

Tîsos. DAVIDSON & SoNs' tinware factory at Ste. Cunegonde.
near Montrent, was on New Year's Day damaged by fire and waier
to the amount of $25,ooo. The firemen were handicapped for want
of water.

AoAm HALL,. Peterboro', Ont., bas just added to his plcimbing
sbop an Empire tcsting machine. By ibis proccs smoke is forced
tbrougb the sewcr pipes, and should any leaks or defects be present,

'ey wili at once be detected.

Tuit Citizens' Gas Control Go. (Ltd.). Montreal, bas been in-
corporated. with a capital stock of $125.ooo. Its purpose is to
manufacture and deal in governors and sucb appliances for regu.
lating the pre:ssure of gas, and other kinds of gas fixtures ans:
plumbers' supplies.

ACCORDING to the Freeport (111) 3'ournal, tbe Stover Mfg.
Go. of flint city bas arranged witb Goold. Shapely & Muir, of
Brantford, Ont., for the latter to bave the exclusive right to, manu-
facture and deal in their *1Ideal " pumping wind mili and I deal
junior I sectional power miii.
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PROPOSALs are coming forward for the construction of water-
worlcs nt B3erwick. N S.

JrrTTFs (urniture factory ai Montreal bas been destroyed by
tire. L.oss $ii.ooe: insurcd.

HAatvzv Du CRtOS. president of the Dunlop Tire Company, is
organizing a factc'ry at Toronto.

CiviL Engineers Ilait and Wetmore are preparing plans for
the new bridgeait St. Croix. N'.B.- Courier.

NEWLANDS & CO., glove m-inuiacturers. etc . Gait. Ont . are
al.ding a hydrauiic exîractor te their plant.

TiE trasinry on th! new steel bridge. at Aivinst'in. Ont.. is
about cotnpieted.-Si. Thomas _7oarrial.

TsiF town of Oakvilie wvill get $30ao0 fromn the coaanty o!
Halton towatrds building an $8.oeo swing bridge.

TîîOMiAs RoDneRT-sON. brik mfr.. cf Toranto junction. Ont .
has assigaaed. Liabiiîies $3.3oo. nominal assets $54.680.

A F^cToRy is te bc established in St. John's. Que., for the
purpose of manufacturing smaii linen sacits te hold tobacco.

Tis Nirtb iiay (.Napaistin;> Fare anad WVat!r Comrnatîce have
purchisel an additioaa pump for the pumnping station.-Times.

N. MN A?. and Aiex. Gaw.. of Fergu-. Ont.. h2ve purchased a
pirtible engîne and bittler. an 1 watt eýsxablash a saw.-mill ai Eramosa.
Ont.

A sysrssa of dvking is proposed for l'oint Pelce Miarsh near
Mtersea. Ont. It is stated that the value of the land. if reciaimed.
%vuld reich $50.000.

Lî,,nsA. Ont.. îewn salicitor. says the WVaterworks Company
have defrauded the î,wn .)f 3.t>.o.jo througb a jugglery in the com
pany's stock.

Ti spring relier and curtain pole plant cf the Dominion
1Mfg Co.. of Listowel. is advertised fur sale by John Gabel.
L.istouel.

Tus 'Masens cf.\Manîreal are contemplatinq the erectien af a
large Misonic Temple, te be the hecadqazarters of the Order in the
province of Quebec.

Wi,:ro. & Ro-s have dccided no* te rebuid a shingle and
rotary miii in place of those humaI some time ago. owing te the
depression in the market.

IT is reportez! thai E N Doic. late rnana-,er cf %Voodside
reflacry. is îry ing te organite a company te establish a new sugar
refiner>' ai Dartmouath. N S.

Tir lotel M.ission. ai Mission City. 1l.C . bas been gsatted by
flre- i.oss. $15.000 Insorance about $4.000. The hotel wiii
probably be rebuilt in the spring.

F. F. MczaFiÂANs bettiing works. formerly the old Calcutt
brewery. Cobourg. Ont_. have b-en totaiiy destroycd by fire of incen-
duar> origin. Loss $3.000: onl>' parI>'y insured.

W KE,,,En, S. Sos* michine sbop clice ai Owen Sound.
ont.. wvas e-nterecd by bargiars the othtr day. who blew open the
safe. only. howevcr. te find a very smill ameant cf cssh.

Tair- flroclcvile Carriagaz Comnpany and the Gananoque Car-
riagc Company have amaigaznated. and will continue business
under the nama cf the Canada Carri.igc Company'.

T. N. Dr.yN. manager of the Strathro>'. Ont.. caning facter>'.
las now. toge-ther. with soe local capitalists. parchased the entire
plant. and will run i% a% full capamiiy nazi season.-.4gs.

NEG0T1ATio-.S are in progress with the Fcrry point Bridge
Co. for the purchase of the bridge betiveen Calais and St. Stephen.
N.B3. If thesc cerne te a htad. tht bridge wvill beco-ne fret te the
public.

A,%*oxaiîex opening sccms te have beesz mnade for Canadian
agricuiturai implemenîs. such articles can new bceadmitted fret o!
doîy inte the Argentine Republir. on application te tht 'Minister ef
Finance.

Tue following have beta appoiated eflicezs cf tht Erie Glass
Company'. Wellan.d. Ont. Prt:sidcnt. J -. IL right. Toronto. J.
R=c Ber!in. Tbere appears to bc chan.ce of tht factor>' bcing
oparaîd ai a net ver>' distant date.

CaiAsLets Htz.AioOX. an employce o! the Rathbun Co.. Cedar
MNilîs. Ont.. was instantl>' killtd. o'wing te a slab loging in tht saw

a.nd s:riking him with grcat farce. C Cronlc. who was wriig ai
tht saw at the sarne time. was serieus>' injured.

FiRz destroytd Starkt & Tharnpson*% rnattrtss fater>' ai Mon-
treal las% nsanth. Loss $_-.oae. A t H. A. WVilder*s forniture fat.
tory adjoining. %vater. smoke a=d fire did damage to stock to tht
exicut cf $6.coo or $7.000. Ail lasses ccorrd b>' insura-m

Lei'aaARDv & SitAYUR are adding an engint and boiter ai their
factary in Berlin. Ont.

1.%cLno BRTH~aERS. Leicester. Ont.. are adding te their
saw-miii a Robb-Armstrong engine and Manarch boiter.

Fautt hydrants and about a.2oo feet cf piping have been put in
ai Aivinstan. and the village is now weii protectcd against tire.

GOx.o:s & MCCULLOCii have the contract for a second steamn
boiter ta be piaceà in the paamping-houst ai Gait. Ont .- R eporter.

Tais new 25o oo.bushei C.P.R. cievator ni Quebte, was given
a trial a few days ago. tht machinery and whole vork proving very
satisfactory.

IT has btcen decided by Amherst. N.S.. Baptisis te build a
new stane church aia cosi cf $z-.ooa~nexi spring,. Plans are being
prepared.

THE bridge ever Tweniy-.Mile Creek. between Louth and Clin-
ton. Ont . is completed according te specifications. -Si. Caith irines
7ournaI.

H esa air E BDwMA.s. îown enginter cf Berlin. an 1 Th imas
Hepburn are sn:king a survey cf Stratford.with a vitew ta a n2w
sewagt systemn

TaUE Tavistock. Ont., flour miii has been burntd down. togeîher
%%ith 8.ooe bushels of whtat. Los $i3.o»o on the building. in.
suired for $14.000.

A. LiNS'sAY'S flax miii ai St. Thomas. Ont.. bas been burned.
Origin of tire unknown. Loss $3.503. no insurance. Tht ail
wvili not be rebut.

Tiuz Richelieu and Ontao Navigaian Ci .are re.buailding
their workshops ai Soîrel. th: city counzil hsv4ng a,-re2i to g:ve a
bonus cf $î6.co.

IN aur November number tht WVindsor Plaster Ce was referred
te This company carits on business ai WVindsor. Nova Scotia.
nut Ontario. as staied.

G. D. I>ssscorr is building a large saw.miii on the site cf tht
aid Turner miii.1be-rt Co.. N.B3.. burut dewn sime years ago. Ht
wiii put in a toc he.p. engine.

A. & E. Loîc'NoN. bridge builders. Mon trent have now in hind
tht contrat for the large steel bridge ai St. Hyacinthe Que. Tnt
contraci wiii bc fi nished ibis uinter.

Tis opera bouse ai WVoodstock. Ont.. bas been destroyed by
fire. %vhich was started b>' gas explosion. Tht buitiing 'vasinsured
for $ze.ooo. and it wiii probab>' be rebuili.

A %VIIyPL On tht heiding jeinter machine in Coates* stave fac-
tory ai Blenheira. Ont.. barst. causing the deaîh of Sam. Ham.
mond, anemployet. Twe others were severely'injurtd.

A speciAL meeting of the Toronte Rubber Ce. was rtctntiy
held. te consider tht calargei t.nt cf t:r work% aî,l>ort Dalhouie,
or eiberwise ibtir remo-.ai ta St. Catharines or Toronto.

Ilt;it McCLur bas b3ught C. %VarwiclCs saw miii. ai South.
weld Station. Ont.. and wiil couvert it iet a chopping miii ai
Shedden. and cspec'.s ta begia operations ibere about 'May ast.

'M. Exiîv. Duat. of River Du Loup. Que.. lus parchased the
lumber business ca.-ried on by tht estate cf tht lait F. C Durit, and
wili continue business aioe as lumber nmerchani and conîrator.

Téat Reyal Victoria Hospital. ai Meontreai. a sketch of which
appeared in our lasi number. was oprntd for patients on the zad
instant. ail parts cf the building and equipment being iben ready> for
their recepien.

Tais wcvrk cf ccnstructingthe largesciversai Hamilton isbeing;
carried tbrough. Most cf tht maney vated fer ihis parpose Iast
sp.nng. %-Ir-. $:z.Soo. bas now been spent. but work wiii go on until
tht whole of ii bas gent.

Mlit. DAvis, cf a Chicago firm af manufacturersof creamecrv
supplies. is considering the'establishment cf a branch factor>' ai
Guelph. Ont. Ha desires te talce tht dril hall fret cf taxes for ten
yeams About fort>' mca would b: enipioyed to commence wvith.

Roais & SAoULES. leatbar btlting manufacture=s. Mantreal and
Torante, have rcctivtd a hàndsoma diploma and silver ruedai froro
tht Eastern Towvnships Agricultural .Association, awarded for thair
fire dispiay cf leather beiting ai the Sherbrcooke Exhibition in
September lasi.

Tais Caadian _7zarnal of Fabries reports that a new coîtan
miii for tht manufacture cf basier>' yarns is be!-ng estccd ai «Mont-.'
morena>' Falls. It wili have a capacity cf 750 spiadies. and wviii bc
run b>' 'vaer power. hi wili be ronaing about M.Narch. Chas. R.
Whitehead. cf tht Montmnorency' Cotton 'Mill, is tht principal pro-
mater of the newinrll.
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bicCasii & Rauinaur have begrin building operations for an
clectro.plating wcrks ai Paris. Ont.

TItRERt drop-waier tube Kingsley bolers bave been placed In
the new C. P. R. Hotel at Quebec.

Tira Cherry Hill cheese factor>. near London, Ont., bas bren
burned. Loss, $z5.ooc: fully Insured.

G. %V. Aynur & Cc:ls shingle Miii at M1agog. Que.. has been
burned. Loss about $4.000: Insurance $1.000,

MANSOIt & BORuanVs griat roi at Magog. Que, bas betn de-
stroyed by lire. 1-oas $4.000 . insurdd for $2.ooo..

PURwv & IVILLSA)MS, WVestmoinster, B.C.. bave bren awarded
the cc'ntract for building the reserycir lit Vancouver.

HostKcz Buitîcarra, cf the Chicago Canncing Ca., is consider-
ing the establisbhment cf a milk.condensing factary at Montreal.

Tait Victoria Wbeel Works, Galt. Ont., bave been so busy cf
inte that part of their staff have bren working avertinie.-Rporitr.

GILrgOUlts chair factory aI Coatlcook is closed. and the em-
picyees have removed ta WVaterlo, Que.. where the industry will
be continued.

CIZArCEAr FRONITENAC. the magnificent ncw C P.R. bote! ai
Quebec. ivas opened an Dec. r8th. It is declared ta be tht most
nrtistically furntshed, hotel an the continent.

TirE %Valerous Erigine Co.. of Brantford, Ont., have made
arrangements whereby iheir steani mill speciaties wiUl bc manu-
!actured by the W. FL. Hill Co.. ai Kaiaznazoo.

A cout'AIty is applying forincorporation as the Drummcndvitlc
Hydraulie Manufacturing Co. fer the purpose of building dams and
facts on the St. Francis River at Drummrondvilie.

A coitREspo.It1E14T te the Montrepl WViineu sa) s thati h is pro.
pased at Quebec tc, crect powerful elev.ators for the purpose cf
ob-.iaiing the difficulties of ascending te the upper tevels cf thai
City'.

A. DOILt. roao,. engine rcam,..and ceai shed are being brui ai
the asyluro at Lancaster.i NB.-"ý net before tbey are needed," says
the Argus A larger chironey aise mIll probabi>' bc found neces-
sas>'.

Tua WV. C. Edivards Ce.. Ottawra, bas purcbased McCiymoni's
saw miii and McKays grisi m*ll. in New Edinburgh. Ont. The
price for thiu properi>'. including the *1French' IVoln ili. mas
nearly $1oo.ooo.

CiteivIt & Cuitsrx*GiiAia's stave facîory at Kingston. which bas
laie!>' been operatedl by tht J. Smart Manuiacturing Company'.
Brocl.vitie- miii ahortly be sold by auction, owing ta tht fareclosure
cf a morigage.

Ttir- Board cf Rond Directors cf Sîrathroy. Ont.. recomnnend
tht calling o! tenders for netm bridges. anc betiveen Caradoc and
Metcalfe and anc aver Dignan*s Creek. betiveen DeUamae and
%Wcstminstcr.-ACc.

Pars u siut~ hardware sto're. at Hamiulton. bas bren
gutted b>' lire. which started near ont cf the registera connected
wçith the furnace. Loss an building. $S.oea: loss an stockr, $ze.ooc.
insured for $14-0o0.

J. C. Wrr.so- & Ce.. paper makers. 'Montreal, bave purcbased
the entire plant cf the laie Star Collar and 1Box Co.. a! the samne
city. and wilt change their prenuses. wbich arc to,-amati for their
requirements. te, those accupied by the lat:cr fino.

Tira Underwriters* Association are holding a corrcspazidence
waith Perth. Ont.. towa council reparding an increase cf the sait-
guards against tire ti that taira. the former threaîeaing te maise
the rate cf insurance unless soroeihing bc donc at once.

AxosiG the oew building enierprises prcposed for Quebec is a
large opera hansec in canjuoction witb a grand hoiel, ta bc erccted
b>' B. Tmudel. on tht site cf tht present -Royal Albion. ThtC.P.R.
will, pexhaps. bauid anosher large eletrator an tht Louise dockcs.

Tsia Record Faundry and Machine Co.. Moncton. N.B.. are
cxtcading ibeir works, with tht abject cf making iron bridge build-
inig a deparinnt o! thtir business. Tht>' are puttiog in sonîic atm
roacbioery for tht saint porpose and bave alrcady taluta sorot
arders.

A-; Aintnican coropany sxuggesis that tht Mont-cal city council
shouid pass a by.law compelling citizens ta scparate garbage frein
ashes. The compan>' propoaes then te convrt tht garbage inro
ciercbatitable articles by use of supcrheated stearo, tht process
bcing sald te be enttre!y Inoffensive and inodorons. ont of tht
prodcisaof tht process is grease. which la of valce in soap.maldag.
and the other cantains a large amnount o! amnîonia anad might be
uscd as a fertilizer.

J. T. HUBER. whose glue factory at B3erlin %vas recently burned.
bas securcd J. Cluthe*s iiti at Doon. Ont.. and will in future
manufacture at the latter place.

Tuau AEtna Cooperage Co-'s cooper shop at Brigden. Ont..
was burned on the 2gth uIt.. the outfit of the workmen and a good
deat of stock aise, being destrayed.

FAwcErr's foundry. Sackville, N.B., together with the nickel
moins. mouidiag shops. furnace and engines. uw burned to the
groünd last month. Loss, $75.000: Insurance strait. The fire
origiruated froin a wvatchman's stove. Fôrty rmen are tbtown out cf
empîcyrnent.

ST. joit. N.B., though not pre eanlnentiy a manufactiiring
clty. now bas 6cr separate industries, employing 3.672 persans. and
paying out $z.200.000 annuaiiy in wages. The capital invested is
about $3,700.000. the workiang capital being $s.oaa.ooo. and the
firiished product is worth $4,a00.

Tus Canada Papier Co.'s pulp factory at River du Loup is now
doing grand work; the oeill bas not stopped since last March, and
is, bringiug large profits taoits owners. It isanccf tht bcstlocaied
roulls in Canada. The water.power is just grand. 48 in. turbine
under a go ft. fal! developing nearly 2,500,bhrse-power. Itis said
ta be the strongest watcr-wheel in the world.

lxt aur Octaber nuruber we hail an item ta the effect ibat Aid
Beil had propasedl that the Taranto authorities should depoait ashes
and such materia] under bridges so as ta fill up the hollows tu the
srreet level. thus saving a considerable aniaunt cf rooney. The
Renfrew Mercury naw draws aur attention ta the fact thai A. A.
WVright somt turne ago Made a similar proposition for that town.

HKIDLEY J DoNAHuuE. cf Chicago. representing the McCallum
Siedl Wagon Co., cf that city. bas been .isiting Hamilton with a
vlew ta starting a Canadian braricb there The cornpany started by
rnakirg steel wAagon wheels, but naw mace wagons airnost cntirtly
cf steel, and dlaim tbat the resuit is a lighter and stranger wagon.
About zoo or i5 Men 'vill be employed in the Canadian branch.
which nuniber will be increased. as they propose ta, do au t=pert
trade frin ibis brancb. The Times says bIr. Donabue is an aId
Hamiltonlan.

WVHiWPLE, & CoPFR, %vho, recently started business on Mary~
st.. Hamiltan. as brasa founiders and manfrs. of aluminum, anti-
friction rodai. have already roade marc than a local name for
theinselves. Mr. Cooper. 'who bas charge of the foundry. ta a
yaurug rman whe, bas just entered bis twveaty-first ycar. ycî bc bas
turned out work whicb bas been a surprise te bis fricnds in the
trade. and he bids. fair to becorne a genius in ibis Uine. He
rcently turned ont thrce castings in Fester bronze, weighing i.Soo
pannds cacb, and the work %vas perfect.

Tham Eastern Chronîcle, 'Ncw Glasgow. N.S.. ays: John
Stewart. of ibis iown. bas tbc contract for the construction of four
bridges in tbis Province. ane at Laciceport. Sheiburne Co.. %vhich
is riva spans. 85 fet g inches eacb. and a pivot span cf zz6 fret.
This bridge is te be mnade strong enougb ta carry engine and cars
over the proposed narrov Sauge line; another bridge is Phinncy*s
Bridge in Digby Co.. Si fret, crut slian. 16 fret roadway: anaîher,
Meisner's Bridge. in Lunenburg Co.. Se feet, ane span. x5 fret
roadway: another. Beli's Bridge. near Sydney. C.B.. Sa fret. ont
span. and 15 fret roaduray.

JVi-rg Y~ Laers.
Goxi rnicing ai Paint de Bute. N.B.. is reported ta bc progres.

sing favorabl>'.
AitrtsAtn BLur. of the Ontario Mtnrug Bureau, la mairingan

official exaroination of Eastern Ontario mines.
A coxxresrcoast.r ivrites us that ihere la a prominent autloak

for nickhel in anc of the townships near Kingaton.
FRso WLVrxS bas discavered near Fort Steele. B.C.. saine

gold.bearing quartz. saxnpling from $400 te, $t.o per ton.
Tus St. George, N.B.. granite worka bave abat down for the

sea. after the most successal season se far cxperienced.
Os is bcbng shipped regularly froua the- Skylark" Boundary

Creeirdistrict. Its leasebolders bave noir aise Icased the Dicirman
dlaim.

Tura H-alifax Herald says there is considerable excitement in
Moncton, «N.B]., over the discory af gold.bcartng quart Ûbont
five miles froro the cdty. Ana]ysiWsbows $3.So af gold and 2o cents
cf silver ta the ton. Millions of tons cf quartz arm ia sight.
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EIGIIT feet of solid galena bave been struck at the- Siocan
Star."~

H Sastov. owner af the B3lack Prince claim near Traut Lake,
fi C . lias broughit from the Lardeau district some specimens of
Titanium ore.

MANY more go!d arcis have been taken up ini the neighbarhood
of Westmorcland l'oint. N.13. The graund claimed nowv covers
almost 300 acres.

MNl. RUSSELL has put in a diamond drill at the Lava '.%ine,
Brysor.. Que., and the resui is reported to bc even better than was
at first expected.

TiuE rate of production rit the Sultana mine. Rat Portage. Ont .
reaches now almost one gald brick each week. warth about $r.3oo.
-Toronto Emnpire_

Tit ncw Kingston School of Mining. Kingston. lately assayeri
a spccimenof galena from Eastern Ontario. which carried over 133
ounces ofsilvtr ta the ton.

Au.. the lime quarries in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick are
rcported ta have been handed ta a Boston syndicate. under the
leadership af Hank Joncs.

IT is reported that recent assay.% af arc tram St. Stephen. N. B3.
alickel mines are s0 encouraging that furtber dcvclopmcnts are likely
ta be in arder next spring.

MAvoRt JE?-2<saoi. Neve Glasgow. N S.. bas purchased the
Tenny Cape.** Î5... manganese mines.-,%vho. with a syndicale. will

continue ta, operate them.

TIE *DefiaLnce** daim. Boundary Crcok district, bas
dcveloped a rich chute af are and bins been bnnded t0 the Spoksane
and Great Narthern Mining Co.

Muci. af the plaster fram %foshcr's quaris. at Newpart Sta
lion. N S.. wvill be shipped via WVindsor ta the States as soan as the
new cannecting railroad fine is finisbed.

TIsE I>ictau. N.S . Charcoal Iran Company's Xilns wvill Soain be
put ino operation. and as soon as a suppi> uf charcual is obtained
the blasî furnace at Br.dgevillc wvill bc started

A %ALVAflLE deposit ut manganese bas been iound at Brook-
dale. near Amherst, N.S. Edward Curran. ot Amherst. bas taken
aut papers aulhoriig bim ta develop the propcrty.

TIE 'Memrarrncaal mine sems ta have been a wcIl-paying con-
cern since the new crusher uas put in. A large building is now
being built. ta be equipped with the best machinery.

A BRic>x af gald bas just been formed, the product af 89 tans af
quartz tram the Cachrane Hill gald mines. Guysboro' caunty. N.S.
It weigs 5-7aounces 3 dwts. and 7grains. and is valued at $1.z z5.

Ai.n. %V. N. P'ONTON. af Belleville. Ont.. is agiîating for tbe
establishment of a mustum and central bureau of informoation re-
garding mining and minerais. in connccîjan witb the Belleville
Institute.

A GAs WVELL %vas discovercd at Oxford. Ont., a few days aga.
A vein was sîruck at a depth af Sa feet. and betore the gas could be
cappcd il scems ta bave blown sand and atones bundreds af teet
in the air.

MIE CAl'.. Sait Weil Campany sbipped their first lot of sait.
consiî.ting of ton tons. iast mantb. It wvill bc usod for scauring
purpases. as. awing ta ils baving been the first pumping af the
w cils. the sait wvas very dirty.

IT iscxpecîed that by the end af tbe prescrnt montb the output
ai coal at the Joggins. N.S.. ca mines wvill bco co 5 tans per
day. The coal at tbe bottore af tbe new siope is believed ta bc ai
boîter quality tban that in the other worlcings.

dGA Sashippedby Cap%. Sargent ta, NcvY'ons. frore the
mine on the Ncwcarnb praperty. Albert Co.. N_ B.. fetched $80 per
ton. and avtzagod 92 per cent. Four tans have already been sbipped.
and the prospects ara excellant. -Albert Miple Lenf.

A. A. M.%cRAE. Edmanton. Alberta. bas in bis possession about
two pounds ai gald nuggets. which bc found in the Saskcatchewan
River abovo Edmantan. It is said ta rosemble Nova Scotia gold
vcry closely-ziot at ail britîle--and it is 24 carats fine.

A TrERIZLBt accident occurrcd a icwda) S ago in tbe Symands.
Kaye gald mine as Mantague. nos far from Halax, by which tour
ruiners wcre killed. A gang working in anc of the tunnels. hav-
ing an idea that there was a distance ai about 5o ct betwecn thern
and an aid ivariing full af water. fired off a biast. Inslcad. how-
erer. ai fiisy tet the distancc %vas rcally anly five ct, and the
resuitwxas thal a halo wa-t !liven tbrougb this tim partition. thrat'gh
vshicb the vrater came pouring in to a depih of tonty fact. drawr.ing
four af tbe w-orkmen like rats in a'trap.

WVOit Wvili prabably be cammenccd next spring an tue goid
reefs in the Bi1g llcnd. B.C.

A. G. NEILSON bas located some likely looking rack an tue head
ai Mission Creck. near Vernon. B.C.

CrT. CoRBEi-r and J. 'Macdougall report discoveries af gold
in the neighbarbood, af Fort William. Ont.

TIEi Chapman Creck bydraulie. put in by the C.P.R. near
Nartb Bend. 1.0., is naw wvorking full blast with goad restslts.

MnR.'&%CNAUor.T wvho recently honded same ai the Grady
graup. Siocan district. now bas 13 men an develapmnent work.

TIsE quartz gald lead rit WVaverly. N. S.. is turning out well.
says the Calchester Suit. j% large new crusher will probably be
added scion.

TIE preliminary work in cannection with the Canadian Iran
Furnace Co.'s newv iran mine in East Sherbrookce. Que . is pragress.
ing satisfaatarily.

B. STEEVES believes hie -bas struck a valuable depasit ai coal
near Alma. along the fine ai the Albert Southera Rail road. A shaft
bas been sunk already.

HAYcocx & GEtNzsEAU are running a quartz crusbing miii At
Beauce. Que . with every prospect. says tha Saturday Budget, ai
extracting a higbly rcmnnieraîive quantity af Sald.

A GOLD-BEARiNlG lead ai quartz bas been discovered at Big Bo0-
Bridge. near Mount Uniacke. an the Windsor. N.S.. branch rail-
way. and preparations are noiw boing made ta wark il.

GREENLEES & BAUFIELD. owncrs ai tbe Black Prince mine at
L.ardeau, !3.C . report the dlaimi looking better as greater deptb is
attained They expect ta sbip about i.oao tans next summer.

Tilt, "Mauntain Queen." an the narth fork ai Carpenter
Creek. is a bigb-grade dlaim belonging ta A. Radgers & Strathern
Bras.. and bas a 2,3-inCh ledge ai dry are, assaying z23 ounces ta tbe
tan.

Tisa Gulden Queen - daint. in Trail Creek distrir-t. bas been
sold ta W. Alperson. ai Spokcane. and Paul Gatan. oi Palouse City.
for about $7.aoo. The ore consists af capper sulphide. carrying
gald.

Tise following ame the prescrnt afficers of tbe Pictau Charcoal
Iran Co.: President. J. D. MaIGregar. New Glasgow; secrctary
and treasurer. W. C. 'McDonald, Pictou. and manager. E. A.
Sjastedt.

Witt:Au NivExsand Albert llehne. part owners ai thea" Idaho."
near Nelson. report proipects gaad. there bcing eigbteen inches ai
arc in anc af the upper tunnels and two feet in tbe other. Bath
tunnels are in about ninety feet.

F. C. Cawrneeu. ànd Fred. johustan. who bave dlaims on the
Il zdshoi " and **No. 25.* .in tht same district as tht above. bave

closed down far the season. but expeect te ship arc in the summer.
Tbe are assays fronm $:50 ta $î.zoo.

ORit bas been passing cLpt o tbe Siocan district. via Kasioa.
the rate ai about zoo tans per week. tht average value af whicb is
aver $17-000. and mining mon say that the record for tbe next
month or twe will show botter than ever before.

Tise Edmonton Bulletin reports tb: findingof a bnigbt atone
rcsembling a diamand. imbedded in carth laoking very similar ta,
that in which diamonds arc faubd in the -fields " ai South Africa.
It was taken fromn tbe ncw ceai drift aI Fart Sasicatchewnan.

Joinz Asxwirài. ai Ottawa. and a campany wvitb $300.000 capi-
tal are preparing for extensive oprrations ait tht Robbie Burns
«Mine. in Spallumaheen district B.C. The are is vcry rich in free:
milling g,d. and an immense quatitity is said ta bc in sight.

ON Baundary crck. in tbe Providence dlaim. ore is being
packcd out te tht Colv:ille sinciter. some scvenîy.flvc miles away. at a
good profit. and this and a number ai other rich strikes aieng tht
Kettle River point ta, the location et a smeltcr in that district ere
long.- Victoria Color.iit.

TIsE- Mountain View."* an Carpenter Crees. is said lao a
truc fissure vein oi z2 inches. witb an average assay of 310 oz. ai
silver tathe tan. According ta the Kasia-Siocan Examiner, il will
bo a bonanta ta ils ournars. S:rathern Bras and Ale%. Rodgers. who
intend ta work il fully next summer.

INs connectian %vith tht Blocks House coal mine ai Glace Bay.
C.B., which bas been idie for sorte vears awing ta lasses. tht hla.
fax W raid says that praceedings are bzing taken ta, foreclase a
mortgage for $77.000 ta secure bondhalders. Litigat"bo.-ia likeiy ta
ensue. as the represctaiives of the company. it s iundersîacd, wili
rcist tht sai,.
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J. B. HonsaN, Vancouver. manager ofthe Horse Fly Hydrauiic
Mining Company (Lui.), says tinil there is an abundance ai ivater
and ail other requisites .which should ultimateiy transfori the
Cariboo mining district inta one ai the richest Caid praducing
counitries in the viorid. Ail that is required is sufficient capital ta
open up ils vast resurces.

Tii Hastings Mlining & Reduction Ca. have introduced the
%Valker & Carter process ai lte NMarnora. Ont., gold mines. By
this process the arsenic and sulphur are scparated fromt the quartz
first. and in this particular case the arsenic atone is sW.d ta pay for
expenses of working. The capacity ai the mili is to, tons per day,
and the gold realizes an average of $sa ta the ton.

A LIîrrPu ta the north of Bear Lake lies a dry belt of ore of
considerable extent. and. If receat *reports are ta be beiieved
(remarks the Nelson Mine<r), rich as ivell. Mfany of the aîvners in
this district are toa paor ta do znuch develapment work. but.judging
fram the returas received an îvbat shjprnents bave aiready been
made. this will be a wonderful camp when fully developed.

A DiTcit is being constructed. ten miles in length, ta canvey
wvater front Mussci Creek ta the mines on Horse Fly River (Cari.
boa). îvbich are under the management of J. B3. Hobson and Air.
%Varner. Tht -water will be utili -zed for hydraulic pressure.
Piping 8.300 ft. in iength. 3e iuches in diameter. bas aisa ta be
constructed for carrying the %valt acrass deep depressians. The
contract for this pipe bas been awarded.

TuE v cri up ta date ai thet Silver King " bas given most
satisfactary results. says te Nelson Miinrr. The main lead bas
been uncavered at .arions peints for -2.oao feet. Drifting bas been
dent each v6ay front the winze w~hich connects the upper and latter
leveis. the drifts being in soiid are and abou -. ,ctI ong. The
greatest deplh is obtained about 300 fi. belo-a the surface. The
desire is ta gel the mine in shape for a large force cf men as soon
as the tramway is constructed. -

Tait Ophir Gold Mine. Algoma. un the north shore of Lake
Huroin. bas a vein well proved for a depth ai 200 feet. and a length
Of 350 feet. Half tht %vidth ai ibis avein as rich ore. assaytng $3o
ta $5o per tan. A new mill cf 20 stan.1s. which stamps from 40 ta
5o tons per day. ba-s ba-en added ta the plant. Henry B. WVarren.
of Victoria. B.C.. an Englishman and a mining enginter af %vide
experience amang tht geld mines ai AustraIi;a bas returaed froin a
visit ta ibis mine. Hc expressei hiraseif astounded at the result cf
bis investigation. and estimates tht value of the goia ini the Ophir
mine. which cansists of what wai aioe tuime a vast fissure in the
rock. but newv fillel %vith untold mnillions of tans ai gold.bearing
quartz. at twenty-flve million dollars.

WVU. McMu.a,. : r. S. TOW&Y, SUPa. H. S. ikmzu..£z Sme-Treas.

The Mac Machine Co%
BELLEVILLE, Ont.
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Rock Drils, BelstIng Engines, Boliers, Wlre Éope
Rubber Hose andi Couplings, Batterles, Fuises

CoMP.T PLUMi OF

MINING, TIINNELINC AND QUARRYINC MACHJNERY

st. Jean Baptise AedicCtI LigM Co.

Works: Cor. Rachul and UMona Stretàs
MONTREAIL

MNANDEMCENT ErLECTR1C UITS
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blontreal Electrical Supply Co.
PrmctIcal Electrlclans
manufacturing contractors

Si Craig Street
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Tolephones, AnnucI osousII, Battese
Puzh Buttons, BMIU 1=1A]xmn etc.

Electric LIght, WirIng of Stores and OffIces
Concealed Wiring- of PrIvate-Houses

Cosmplote lnmtaflat.lan of letrla X.1g14 Plantas
Eleots-t LI&bt Fixtures and Bruckts

N.B.-nopairs cf SU1 Mts neaUy .xet.d

A coàt'AzY is beiog farmed for the purpase of deveioping the
Hassard coal mine, Souris (Mati) district. Thet present worklngs
show an cightfot vein of solid cOal. Layers ofivaluable clay aIse
are said ta have been discovered. whicb wlvI be utilized in the
manufacture of bricks and sites.

T. B. LE BLANc and D. Bourgeois are applying for a mining
lease cavering about ioo acres at Dover. N. B.. wvhere vihat they
talie ta be a valuable depesit of gold lias been discovered. Samples
on analysis Show $3.80 worth af gold and 20 CtS. af silver te the
ton. and the crushing expenses are estiniated as sinail.

Tiei Truro Daity Nervi vividly describes tht state*af dilapida.
tion in which the Jay*s River. N.S.. gold mine at present cacists.
Little now reanains af rte once compiete andl fine machinery but
the larger articles difficult; ta remove. The seam of are which
gave a fortune ta the first owners ai the mine suan became ex-
hausted:- but, says the above-named journal, perhaps at sme
future lime ~' ather ricb pockets af gold may be found, and the
tradition of the maine revived.*"

fi? ai1w&ra arn&\fl neJ.rs.
A 'NEw fog-alarmn station is ta be estabiished on Entrance Is-

land. .C
TEaiod bridge ai Lock,2, oid canal. St Catharines, Ont., bas

been pulied down.
OrrÂ,wA City CourLeil have passed a by-4aw granting $i5o.coo

for a bridge across the Ottawa River at Nepean Point.
Tap- Niagara. Falls Park and River Railway will probably build

a bridge fro:a the Canadiau side ta Navy Island and thence ta the
Atnerican shore.

ATr a meeting of the directors of the Coast Railway Company
ai Nova Scotia, ai which Thomnas Robertson was dlected presitient
and treasurer. it %vas decided that the location of the road frein
Yarmouth ta Tusket sbould be commenced immediately.

1-r is stated that tht '%Vindsor.&-Annapoilis R.aiiway Company
are endeavoring ta obtain contrai af tht steamship line piying be-
tweefl the latter tawn and St. John.

Tus Quebec Board of Trade are discussing the practicability
of navigating: the St. Lawrence at an earlier and later date in the
year tItan under present arrangements. The opinion iras express.
cd rtat the -Federa..Goverîkent should grant bonuses te the
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steamer that wvouid attempt ta navigato- the river carly in Mlarch
uod late ie December.

NECaTIATIONs have for some time been ie progress betweee
the Hamilton, Grimsby and Bearusville Raitway and the Toit Road
Company ta aliow the railway ta mako use o! Maie street. DiuE-
cuities have cropped up. however. and it is uncertain whether the
malter can be arranged.

N. K. COssOLLY. Since his imprisonmeet. hus sent in bis
resignation a! the position cf president of the Richelieu and
Ontario Navigation Ca., but he has beu requested ta %vithdrawv it.
Michael Coenoliy was appoined acting president during the
absence of bis brother.

Titit Grand Trunk have decided tu build the praposed single
arch bridge across the Niagara. The newv bridge wvili be a steel
arch structure. wvhich will rest upon two ledges of rock fortned raid-
wvay between the water's edge and the top cf the batik. The bridge
wili be abaut six hundred teet long and cost about $200.000.

THE Toronto Bloard cf Trade. at a meeting recently, ase a
resolution. by a very large majority, ta the affect that a slip canal
betweea Geargian Bay and Lake Ontario was financialiy impractic*
able. and. cven if constructed. %vould be a useless expenditure cf
money.

THE Peterborough Navigation Co. are taking steps ta secure a
charter. They will huild a large new steamer ta ply on the Otona-
bee river ta a park which the company propose to forma about five
miles doun the river. R. S. Davidson. Peterborough, is the sacre-
tary and treasurerj5ro tem.

NaGaraATIONS are je progress for the transfer cf the Richelieu
Ontario Navigation Co. ta an American syndicate. htaded by H..
Everett. who was recently maaaging-directar cf the Montreal Street
Railway. It is ruznored that tbis important dea] will eventually
be fouud ta include other river and lake companies as well.

THE lâcwer Laurentides Rail--.ay Company is asking the Pro-
vincial Government's permission, says the Montlral Wilnels. ta
change tht route of their roari froms Grandes Piles to Grande Mere.
which. they say. offers considerably Iewer difliculties ie the vay of
constructionl.

Ir is qulte passible that the London & Port Stanley and tho
"ae Erie & Detroit River Railroads wiil bc joined together by

ineans of another-=etion of Uine. and run as oe road.
Ts new Bangor and Aroostook railway was opened last

month. Speaklng of this the St. John Sun says: "sThtis is a
memorable avant and it means the complction of the greatest trunk
lisse la Nevi Engiand to Houlton." Worc on building the road
further north will ho resumed carlier ie the spring.

Tsin Esquimalt Marine Raiiway Company are constructinj ini
Esquimait barber a marine raihveay for dackieg and repairing
vessels. The plan. which ht is believed wiiI be considerably
cheaper than the ordinary dry dock nsethod, will consist je
floatieg the vessels on a cradle. where they wili bc fastencd by pa-
tent blocking. then puUled upa inclined raiiwaY 700afeet long On six
tracks by aneans of pawerful mnachinezxy. The cost of the undertak-
ing. inciuding repairieg shaps, is estimated at $6o.oao.

A. R. Suro%;, civil engieer. Chicago, proposes the establish-
ment of a slp canal between the lalces =nd Hudson River. cou-
cecting with the latter at Trroy or Albany, N.Y.. and thus formng
wvaler communication with the ocean. The proposition is ta change
the course o! the. Welland Canal, in connectian with the charter
granted by the Dominion Governaent for its improvement, Mr.
Sutton claiming that it wiii be mucit cheaper ta diveft the course
of the canal* froms a paint near Thorald eat to Niagara River.
midwvay between the rapids and Niagara tawn on the south. tsan ta
carry out the propased improvements.

C. R. G. joiisso. of Montreal. lire insurance agent and
broker. bas been appointed resident âgent of the Connecticut Fire
Insurance Co.. of Hartford. Cane . the cash capital cf which is $1..
ocoocoo. and net surplus. $5ao.aoo. Mr. Johnson now represents
the "*Bitish Ainerica.- *Agriculturel." of Watertown. N Y.. and,
the Connecticut." three strong and reliable companies. In addi-
tion ta his agencies, Mr. Johnson transacts a large brokerage
business. and places ehis with ail the chief cotepanies doieg busi-
ness in Canada and elseurhere. on milîs. factories. elevators; and
warehouses. situatcd in any part af the Dominion, and gh es snch

inalters his pemunal attention.
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jri cf,bu Jrtreing

Tiis bellows of the new organ in the Presbyterian Church at
Orillia, Ont., arc worked by a turbine water motor.

A u.cuiîrNt has been invented for maicing gas from wvood.
Besides i8,ooo cubic feet of gas. it is !;laimed that it wiil produce
from a cord of firewood thirteen sacks of charcoal and two galions
of tar.

THEs Manchester Ship Canal. the construction of which Ias
caused sucla deep interest throughout the civilized world, wvas
opened for traffie on New Years 1ay.,oithough the formai opening
wil flot tak<. place tili the spring. on account of the shorgness of
the day at the present season. Manchester's royal charter as a
port is said to be the' first issued under the Great Seal since almost
media-val times.

A FatcENc engineer proposes to-quild an Atlantic liner on a
series ofceight rollers He argues that placing the vessel on wheels
or roliers will greatly diminish the resis:ance offered by the waves
and will enable the distance between New York and Southampton
to be accohnplished in four days. He proposes to arrange the
rollers so that they wilI be about 26 ht. deep in the water. and
wiil revolve within a platform placed about 24 feet above the
water.level. The ship will have, thcrefore. a rolling instead o! a
giiding motion through the sca.

3~e ,ateLt ýjRever.

44.043 George Beverly Morrill. Canterbury. New Hampshire. axe
or tool wedge.

44.045 Rob ert Monroe. Alleghany. Penn.. wvater tube boiler.
44.046 Wm. J. joncs. Plinson. Tennessee. nut lock.
44.047 Fristramt D. Brown. Canindaigua. N.Y.. pail. pan. wash

boiler. etc.
44.049 Wm. Humphrey Perrin. Merrickviite. plow coulter.
44..50 Edrnund F. Harishýrn. Newark, N.J.. apparatus for manu-

facturinR metal tubes.

14-.5i Walter IMelinus. Albany. N.Y.. brush.
44.0.5- Gearge llo-ith. Toronto. Ont.-. raînge boiler.
44.053 Samuel Gaorge Curry. Toronto. moisture pan for radiaturs.

4.56 WVm. Alfred Drewett. Broolyn. .N.Y., direct acting steam
engine.

44.057 Aaron Kerry. 'Marysville. Mich, hand drill.
44.057 joseph A. Murdoch. St. John. N B.. paper ruling machine.

44.092 Herbert A. Wagner. St. Louis. Mo., electric motor.
44.093 Charles L. Ourtman. Detroit. Mlich., driving beit.

4;4.094 Charles WValkin. Shenectady. N.Y.. process of manufactur-
ing electrical insulating m îtériails;

44c_ L. L.1MerrUlield. FranlIin. Mlass.. apparaius for manufacture
a~ gas.

44.096 J. B S. Booth. Manchester. Eng.. telephone.
44.103 John T. Neil.iliersport. Ohio. metallic roofing.
44.104 H. Saamhop!. Brunswvick Gcrmany. automatie coupling for

vehticles of ail kinds. 1

44.105 Arnold Kohl. Centralia, 111i. binding post for clectrical
connections.

.4.107 Wisn F. Detwecse. Chicago. Ill.. tncthod for maing wvoocl
carvings.

44,112 F. Schneider. Dresden, Saxony. Germany. safety lock.
44,t15 G. Seymnour, Adelaide. South Australia, material for facing

moulds used in the casting o! mnetais.
44.116 Jacob I. Steitz, Cadaky.WVis..4prinkler.
44.117 F. H. Gandrie. Port Hlope. Ont . can-labelling machine.

44,118 H. D. WVoodwortb. Berwick, N S.. brake for v-chicle.
44.zz9 '%V- J. C. Doyle. Rochester 'N.Y *fuse igniter.

44.120 David L. D wimell. Montreal, Qau.. hot wvaterheatingsystem.
44,122 «%V. Ct Cleveland, Roun:thiaitc.' Man.. beit holder.
44,123 C. 1. Hardy, Scottsille. N.Y., bolting apparatus.
.14.125 E. 1'hompson.. Swanscýott.iMass.. regulator for dynamo.
4;4,127 S. A. Rosenthal. London. Eng., secondary battery.
44.128 '%V. Lawrence. Ncw Yoric. N.Y., electric mnachine for trac-

tion and stationary purposes.
4;4.129 Cyprien «Mailiaux, New York. N.Y.. system of clectrie

distribution.

44.130 O. G. Blunden. Middlesex. Eng. apparatîç for, and the
method of .preparing peat arid turf for use as fuel.

44-139 E. Seybold, Ottawa, Ont.. clectrie heating coul.
44.131 M. WV. Dewey, Syracuse. N.Y.. electric ating apparatus.
44,133 C. W. Hazeitine, St. Louis. Mo., arc lamp electrode.
44.135 Thomas Crancy. Bay City. Mich., electrical bell.

AIERICAN PATENTS.

The following is a list of patents reccntly grantcd in the
United States to Canadians. Thîis lisI ;.ispecinlly furnished to Tiesi
CkNAIAN ENWS~arsR by FI. B. WVillson & Co., Washington:

Theodore N. Clark, Toronto. Ont., dental chair, No. 508.564.
lRobert B Robinson 'and E. P. Con ley. Sherbrooke. Que., card

waste transmitter. No. 5084137.
Robert B. Robinson and E. P. Conley. card wvaste transmitter.

NO. 508,488.
Thomas Davidson. 'Montreal. Que., damper. No joq.oi9.
Richard Smith. Sherbrook<e. Que., steam regulator for paper

machines. No.,508,993,
Thomas Renwiek. Miami, Man.. car coupling, No. 509.627.
John G. Smith. Montreal, Que.. stop-cock. No. 509.628.
Henry Vachon, Golden, B.C.. shoe fastening. No. 5o9,707.

GERMAN PATENTS.

List of patents com._pllçd for Tits CANAoîA% £ EG1liEER at the
patent and technical office of Brockhues & Co.. Cologne. Infor-
mation on ail questions referring to this list is given oitrATs to our
subscribers.

Recent applications for Patents in Gerniany
Apparat us for absorbing. cooling or heating of gases by fluida:

Franz WVindhausen. in Berlin.
Rail.cleaner, %vith automatie apparatus for strewing sait and

sand . W. Greulich. Remscheid.
Process and apparatus for the production of heating-gas . C. H

JCnoop. Dresden.
Electrolytic; production of heavy metais by means of a fusing

substance. South-Gerznan Electric Comnpany. B3eckmann, Schmitt
& Co . Neustadt and Hardt.

Process for znaking the thread-grooves in sewing.machine
need les: Thos. Zimmerman. Aix-la-Chapelle.

Patents granted in Germnany :
Means for diminishing the number of revolutions in rcversed

current friction-machines with magnetic revolving field: Siemens
& Halsce. B3erlin

Universal shaping machine with horizontal shaping spindie .
O. A. Petschke, Chemnitz.

Machine for maki ng horse-sboe nails from prepared pie=e:
Meyer. Roth & Pastor, Cologne,

Three.sieve paper machine: E. Fuliner, Warmbrunn, Silesia.
Roasting-drum for coffee. etc.. L. Brandes, «%olfenbuttel.

irocured for Canada. United
PAT E TýS tates. Grat Britain. etc.PAT EN 18 et1herstonhaugh &

Co., Patent I3arristers. Solicitors and Experts. Bank of Commerce
Building. King Street WVest. Toronto.

13I ROOKHUES .-CO., iOOLOV GNZ, Y
PATENT AGENTS FOR OBTAINING AND UTtLIZING

inOerzany1

ENTrERNATrioNÂLTEONÉCNICA&L OFFICES '
P rxrzicgx: ANSERICA4 CONSULATE, COLOGNE

J. COURSOLLE & CO. 3Etblh4 1877

1ernationa. :Patent &Ageny .. OTTAWA, Can.

RIDOUT & MAYBEE E T
J.G. RiDoUT (te C.E.) Itarrister Solicitor, etc. qp ~p

Eow. MATUCE. MTeebanIcat Eoglnec. 10VI 11Ay St., Toronto

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS
'J. A. GRENIER, C.E. Tmnperialflldg.. R=~n83.yontreai

patents. Trads Varks. Xndustrial Deuign. Cavoata. etc., for
Canse, Uantb Stats. ad aul fortli counttes

itydranlie Engtnecrng a îpccialty. Send for book of Instructions to laventors
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PACE'8 PURE BELT DRESSINC
Prosorven tho DelIta nnd absolutely prevonta @Upping.

Put up ln acro5w*top Tins of 25, 50 and 100 Ibn. Prion 40c. par lb.
%ve wiil sei any siced in to nynfacturer ON TIAL; If it

cannai tv conisîn te.t dorse na !e i cîurncd. no charge
brn nd~for quantîty ont hii îniaking test.

H. M. HIRSCHBERC, Gencrai Agent for Canada

52 Adelalcie Street East, TORONTO

EAR>LE'S STrEAM AND AIR
INJECTORSj
EXHAUSTERS,
etc.

For buining bard and sofi
coai. screeniîîgs. run mine and limp
coai tisndcr Straîn Iiers. exhsttink
air and vapors front buildings. ventil.
aî:nr ships. mines. etc.

lliflieit Awîsrd given aI thes
%vr C 1 olusublits Exposition,

Cicagîio. Ili., 1893.
Send for iiiustrated Catalogue. etc.. te

S. R. EARLE
11ELLEVILIL, ont.

or sio N~ori Fitzhugla Street
IOCIIESTEII, N.Y.. U.S.A.

DIE SINKER AND ENGRAVER
G. W. IDAWSO1N

BRASS LABELS. PLATES. CHECKS AN<D STAMPS
STEEL FIGURES. DIES. LETTERS AND PUNCHES

SEAL PRESSES, RUBBER STAMPS, BURNING DRANDS
STENCILS, STEEL STAMPS. BOAP DIES

7-97 SrAI -C., MOITT-EJ.A.

Eiitabllàtsed 1850

Robert Gardner & Son
MtANUFACTUREIRS OF

Fine Tools, Lathes, Planers, etc.
Shafting, Hangers and Pulleys, etc.

Nazareth, Brennan & Dalhousie Sts., MONTREAL Ii

MRON

ON

Wfe are Wfondorîng
Wlxy ail steam users do flot use MAG-
INESIA A&ND MANBEv EMOVABLE
PIPE COVERINGj and 2LAGNEsIA AND
ASBESTOS BLOCE CO'VEBINl FOR BOILEP4
and save a large proportion of their
coal account.

lotischolderi wvoulîl save thoir Plomber'. bills ln
cold waather by éJsvering cold water pipos.

Write for Discounts.

wNI. SOL&TER & CO., Mt.
42, 44 ana 4o rotning st. MONTREAL

for theen ar Ruled ta giý*e Average Pressure per auge.
Hiou RnRevolutions, Vacuum Per Gauge, Piston Speed,
Indicated Horse Power. lInitial Pressure per Indicator, Ter.* NCINEERSI LOf BOKdaU<ýruns

S minal Pressure, Tem erature of Hot %Veii. Teosperatore of
Hcater. Water. per il.R. Lbi. Fuel I3ured. Ashcs and
WVaste. 0it and sate Llsed, Vefects Reported. Repairs

m de lde. Remarks. H4OWARD CHALLIEN,
150 NASotu S-v., NEW YORK. PUULImr.-

THOROLO MRON & BRASS FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE WORKB

Manufacture=u of Mlaz. QEAPIO. SHAP?-
NlQ anid oiEnmnàA MAOHmf<ra.

CONT.ACTORSB PWANT a SpcIalty.

DOBBIE & STUART, THOROLO, ONT.

270

ESTAE$t.iSHEC !.e'ý--

N

147 FRONT SI FASTTORONTO.
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aea OIVINIONLEATHER BOARD) CO,3 IIONTREAL
MANUFACTURERS0--

.9*LEATHEIR BOARD AND STIFFENERS
ASBESTOS MILL BOARD AND FRICTION PULLEY BOARD

PROPRIETORS 0F SAULT AU RECOLLET PAPER MILLS

PUILEYS, PUILEYS
INE build Special Pulleys of any diameter

or face, either Split -or Solld, with
Wood or bron Arms. Capacity 200 Pulleys
per day. SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Dodge Wood Split PuiIey Co.
Office: 68 King St. West, TORONTO

The Banner File Co.
ALMONTE, Ont.

Banner Brand Filet & Ramps
Wvr iearranted.

Ask your Deier for them.

Cassldy, Bon ner & Co.
MA<UACTUESOF

LEATHER BELTINI) & LACE LEATHER
and MinI Supplies

767 Cralg St, - MONTREAL

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAZ

DIC2'IONAR Y

oeeotof tbazâ

UnJrMals.

Tniyeare n be

. A Grland dctort
Aut-fbeTln¶es

roubuobed by
O. CMURIA31 Co.Srauxn=iXàss.7A.~e.ed fto T,0Ntt nw etAItn isie
t U.IL uSrto1U.=slonenlr. etc. nt

ILrgeat IMmnnlaelzrmz a! steel anet Brasa
stamps In Caad

PRITCHIARD a ANDREWS
Ottawa, Ont

RUBBER STAIF' STENCILS, SRA15 , ETC.
AtUMINWM. BUASS AJID COPPER CHECKS

for Cotopanlea. etc.. ln place of moncy
Send for price

ALEX. WOODS, 066m Agen~t
sum Lire Am. illdt., MON=TREAL

Agent for the

mmlIE SYSTEX ELEWTRC STORÂGE BIMY
Bruuels.

Estieata gvenon apliatin. trotam-
wayua secilty.Carespodece solicted.

THE KERR MOTOR
Ada ped for driv-

i i id. 'of liglt
* machinery. It Ren*

eratea morepwe

* any hydra.clic ament
lcnown No valve
n no dead cenr. n
Wli not freeze up,

tylen at test- "Vhere
shown îhiest cml.

ei1"ciency.. frade in var.
joue sixes fram 54 ta

4aigiwp20 hnrse.pow.er.

Soud fur ptsztculars ta,

Kerr Water Motor Co.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont

TINCLEY & STEWART MFO. CO.
Manufacturers af

PI.ubr and Metal Stamps
of overy description

Steel Sta=rs alla stenicils
10 rng st W., TOBONTO, ONT.

.A. DeBLOIS,
Pattern and Model Ma.ker

aualkiclof0 o work.
Caat Iran Raillux for Building. and Ornamnentai

Casting a specialty.

No. 171 Nazareth Street Montreal.
Carner af Ottawa Street.

GEBORGIE ]BRUSHE
Mlanufacturet of

Engines and Bollers Mill Machinery
Stone Breakers Elevators

Railway Spike Machines, etc.
34 King Street

'JbawDien Il[?& BurglrPFIv

These Sales arc in use in

hy hav a.lwa roýen a
,ueprotection, aea ne, bth

Firc and liagir. lie sure
and Cet prices befort buying;.

S. S. KINBALL. MYR..
lu-b- 1 5' Craig St., 3Xontreal.

IVAY" IIUSIIONG, Vancouver. Agent for 13.C.

B eaverO0i1 Co.

590 St. Paul Street
.. Montreal
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EngÎnocrîng and Kindrod Socio1iose
Canadian Society of Civil Engîneers.

l>reldeit-lleter A. l'eterson.
Vilce Ilesidents - licrbrt WVallis, Alan Macdougall and Il WV. St. George
Trealsurer-<. W. l3lackwell.
Sccregary-Cieîîîent Hl. Nici.od.
Lllrarian-WVilIlian NcNab.
Asseîîîbly Rosnîtt-sîz Mansfield Stret,. Muntical. Meetscevry alteanate

Tthurscd2y froui October ta May Inclusive.

fllning Society of Nova Scotia.
Presldent-ll. S. Poole. F.G.S., :LE .. Stellarton. N.S.
Vilce.lresldents -J. L. llardinan; S. Bl. Oldhamî. N.S.; R. G. Leckie,

Londlonderry. N.S.: David MtcKeen. Sydney, C. Il.
Tteasurcr-T. R. Gue. Hlalifax.
Secretary-ll. M. Wylde. Hlalifax.
Councîl -B. C. Wilson. Chtas. Archibald, G. w. Stuart. G. Fraser, Chas.

Fergir. D). W. Robb, R. H1. Brown, A. li. Sjostedi. J. Hl. Au3fen.

Canadian Association of Statlonary Engineers.
ECUlriva BtOARDt.

l'resldent-G. Hunt. Mfontreal.
V'lcc.Prcsident-WVm. Sutton. Toronto.
Secretary-J Y. ork. Iloard of Ti-ade Building, Moîttreal.
TIrcasurcr-W...G. Iiiackgrov*e, Toronuto.
Conductor-T. King Dres4den.
Dýo or.leeçril-. Rot. Ottawa. disQubcTh.Ryn

ia strict Deputies-Ontario, A. E.dins ce.To.y
Dibtrict l>eputies-llainilton. R Mfackle. London. F. G. Mitchell, Guelph,

J. A. Aîtgell; Montreal, J. A. liartenstein; Torontto, A. M1. Wickens.

iBOARDS or' iXA5iS.
l'resident-A. E. Edkins. 23» Iorden St.. Toronto.
'.ice.lltesident-R. Dickinson. hlectrie Light Company. Hlamilton.
Recistrar-A. NI. Wickens. e3oUDerkcleySr 'loronto
Treasurer-It Mackie, zS Napier St., îî amfi'on.
Solicltor-J. A MicAndrews. Toronto.
Toroîîto-A. I. Edkisis, A. NI. Wickens. E. J. Phillips. F. Doutaldson.
Hiamîlton-11. Stott. R. NM;ckie. R. Dickinson.
Pleterboro-S. Potier. care of Edison General Electric Co.
l3rantfard-A. Ames. care of Patterson & Sons.
Kingston-). Devljn tChief Engineer Penitentiary).J. Campbell.
London--. G. %IJtcbe)l.

ONTARIO.
Toronto Branch. No. z-AV. PhilliM~ President; Hl. E. Tcrry, Secretary.

Slla>ter Street. Nlects atid ansd Ath Fr days cf the montS. at 8 p.ns., In Rou
Staftesbury, Hall.

Hamilton l3ranch. No. 2-W. Ssceet. President; W. Morris, Secretary.
WVellinrgton Street. Mecets tnt and 3rd Fridays of the month in 7laccabees'
Hall.

Sttatford Branch. NO. 3-NO report.
Brantford l3ranclt. No. t-J. Ogle, President; J. 13. Forsyth. ScCretary.

Blox -o6. Sîcets 2nd and Atlt Fridiays.
London l3ranch. No. 5-F. Mitchell. President. WVni. Meadt.n. Secretary.

iii Richm~ond St. Meets ist Thursday and last Friday In the mentî t î Sanford

Gueljstt Branch No. 6-C.. Jode,Lresdent; L. M'îon. Secretary,box 3,6. cîlet.si tnd ,r Vedtîesda>s, lit Koigl cfabr ll.
0tiawa llanrh,.o 7-J.l Ilumso .rsdnVmOrn.Sre

tai-y, core Flrto asnd hlay Strects. Iet$ amuI andI Att Tuesdays hi Odd.
(ellows' Hall.

Drestlen 13raiich,No.-. lS. Ierill, l'residest; fluas. Kintg. Secreiary.
Meeis 2nd aiid 4tIi Strayetlns

h l erIý . g t n B r t n c l N o - V . h . e . r e s id e i t ; G . S i t in î t t o , Se c r c t a r y
a Cnso irne. No. to-il Dej. Presîdent; AîîtlîouySon.ec

ta- Osr o Kino Coto Mii1. ?uleets 2nd and tI i Tuesdays in Enginecra,

QUEIDEC.
-NI..,treal D3rancli. Nu. à -Josephl G. Robertson, Prealdent. John J. Yo-le

Recordlng SecrenIriy. Wrn. Wilsont. laiîclalScray. etsîtnI d
Thursolays In Engnerts, Hall. Cralg Street. SccaY lesitad3ý

featwuSt.Laurnt Uranlclis No.S2 teontreal>-Rosjjre Drouin. Presîdet; A.
Hatlu , SCcîi Sr30et.l lite. Mleets it atnd 3rd Thur.daya lit Odd.

Mlning Assdclation of Quebec.
Prsdnl Blue.

Vepr.Slet ftî - Col. Luke. G. LI. broîtiiund. F. P'. Buck andI J. B3. Sttith.
Secrerary-3. T. A. Bll.
Treasurer-A. W. Stevenson.

Brasa flanufacturers' Association.
l>residen-Robert Mlitchell, MIonîrcal.
Vlce-Itresiîlent-Jnînes Mlortison. Toronto.
Secretary-A. 1M. Glassford, 784 Craig Street, Monti-cal.

Canadlan Electrical Association.
1'resldent-J. J. Wrixht Toronto.
ist Vicc.President-C. J. Dunstan, Toronto.
2nd Vice 1'tesldent-jobn Cari-oIl, Mont-cal.
Secretary.Treasurer-C. il. Moartimer. Toronto.
Executive Comînlttee-D. Thonîson, Hlamilton: D. A. Star-, 'Montreal.

H. 0. Fisk, Peterbomo; George Blacki, Hanmilton; A. 13. Smoith, Toronto. L. B;.
NtcFarlane. Montreal. T. R. Rosebrugh, Toronto, E C. 3reîtliaups, B3ertin.
John Yule. Guelph; Thos. Abearn, Ottawa.

rlontreal Electrîcai Club.
Presideîît-W. B3. Shaw.
Vice Pesident-J. A. Farlînger.
Secretary.Tteasurer-Jann Duîrnett.

Canadian Inland riarine Assoclationl, Toronto.
lt îcsideni-Capt. Cranile.
Vice- Presidcnt -J. T. N atthews.
2ntI VicePresident-Capt. Sylvester.
Secrî:tary.Teasurer-W. A. Geddes.

Amalgamated Society of Engineers.
<Mfontreal Seconîd l3ranch.)

Presldent-Edmund liay.
Secretary-John F. Willson..
Treasurer-George Ogden.
Mfoney Steward andI Chteque Book I<ceper- Robert Moses
Trustees-R. Davis. Tho,. Tillois. W. R<obert% antI T. H.. Heaton.
Atsditos-Wm. Godwin andI A. H. Snseiliurst.

I Fou %want ta reach. the TeNtile 'Manufacturers of Canada the best and most L.rect %%ay is through the~CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F FABRIOS, the only journal in C-nad«. exclusivcly devotcd to
Textile MaIinufacrturing. It reac.lies the\ Woolen and Cotton 'Milîs, the'Carpet Factories, the Silk, Flax,

F-eIt, Rtibbtî, Curdage and h-indred manufactures. Subscription $i.0o a 3ear. Advertising rates and ail informa-
ti( on application. E. B. BIGGAR, PubIisber

62 Church St., TOBONTO . .. or . .. Fraser Bldg., MQNTREAL

104' aadiap Teexuk>i- Dreetory
lb a completc hand-book uf aIl the Textile Industries of Canada, giving dctailed information c.oncerning ail the
Cotton 'Milîs, Woolen and W\\orsted 'Milîs, Knitting Milîs, Carpet Factories, Oilcloth, Felt, Rubber, jute, Flax,
Cordage, and all uther allicd industries, including thc Hat and Fur Trades, the Paper 'Milîs, and Upholstery and
Furniture Tradeb, %%Itlh list-s of ail Manufacturers' Agents and Wholesale and Retail Dealers. It also contains a
great mass of useful stati!5 ti,..s relating to the Dry Goods and kindred trades, including the Customs Tariffs of
Canada, Newfioundland and the United States touching tbese trades. Subscription $3.0o.

Address- E. B. ]BIGGAIR, Publisher
lWontrua or, Toronto


